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Sponsored Study 
Night Is Designed 
For Undergrads Establllhed in 1181 10 cent. per cop)' AIIoc:iated P1aa Leaied Wire aad Wirephoto 

Graduate Study Night, 8pOIIIOred annually by Mortar lIoard, 
will begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union DOnois Room. 

''The name of the program Is somewhat deceptive," .ccording 
to Pat Van Heel, A4, Mason City, cbalrman of the event. "We are 
aiming the program at those undergraduates wbo are COIIIlcIerlng 
enrolUng In a graduate school." 

Students often do not know how to apply to a graduate achool 
or what to expect once they get there, according to I4isa Van Heel. 

, "Many undergraduates are in • state of turmoil-tbey don't 
know if they want to go to graduate achool but aren't sure what 
else they can do," she said. 

"A1thougb we can't IOlve the problem of alternatives, we hope 
we will be able to provide the information sucb a atudent needs to 
make a decision." 

Willard L. Boyd, vice president of instruction and deaD of facul· 
ties, is to give the keynote speech. 

Indonesian Re'd .You·fh HaU 
Duane Spriestersbach, dean of the Graduate College, also will 

apeak, sketching the graduate program at Iowa. He plana to dIa
cuss special opportunities of Iowa's graduate program and ItJ re
cent expansion, Miss Van Heel IBid. 

Woodrow Wilson Fellowships wiU be explained In detail by 
Robert Paul Boynton, associate professor of political lCience. Boyn
ton is a member of the regional selection committee for the Wood· 
row Wilson FeUows. . 

Following tbese introductory speeche., the group will split into 
11 discussion units according to major field of interest. Each group 
will meet In one of the Union conference rooms and will be led in 
discussion by a faculty member from that field. 

The areas to be represented are; business, education, EllJlllsh, 
history and philosophy, journalism, law, mathematics and physic., 
physical sciences, psychology. anthropology and sociology, romance 
Janguages, and political science. 

Faculty members leading the seminar groups will be prepared 
to answer questions about what graduate work means In bls field; 
whicb graduate colleges are best in that field; bow to prepare an 
undergraduate schedule with graduate school In mind; when to begin 
applying; what to know about entrance examinations and grades. 

Mortar Board members will lerve coffee during the group dis
cussions. 

"Sophomores and juniors, as well aa seniors, are invited to the 
program." Miss Van Heel IBid. "The underclassman yean are the 
best time to begin thinking leriously about graduate work. Often It 
II too late to begin collecting information on different schools during 
the senior year, especially if the student ia interested in financial 
ald." 

Speaker Calls 
For Chinese 
Nuclear Cut 
Anti-Communist Policy 
Called American 'Flaw' 
In Foreign Proceedings 

Iy PAT ASLESON 
Itaff Writer 

The "prOliferation" of nuclear 
weapons is one of the major 
problems facing the United State. 
and the world community today, 
Dr. Arthur LarlOn believes. 

Dr. Larson, consultant to the 
State Department on United Na· 
tions matters. lPQke before an 
audience of 1,800 In the Union 
Main Lounge Wednesday night 
on "An Audacious Agenda for 
America." 

Rights March Cancelled ~~:a!u~~~::.:ns~~~: 
U ., f C ,. effective delivery system?" Dr. 

nfl A ter ourt Ru ,n9 I Lal:a~e~~his o.wn question, he 
said, "The United States must 

CRAWFORDVILLE, Ga. (AP) - Civil rights leaders, stand side by aide, shoulder to 
awaiting a court ruling on the school integration dispute, shoulder with the Soviet Union 
canceled a march to the Taliaferro County Courthouse on on nuclear. development by ~

DB." He saId the world commuru-
Wednesday, and called for Negro pupils to walk out of ty should work through the U.N. 
school in another county. to stop Peking'. testing of nu-

"We are going to stop to<1ay at mittance to the wblte Icbool here. clear weapons. 

~. 

care program. It w ...... ffrst ... pbox .1rttIII " 
Itudent opinion this f.lI. 

Anti-Communist 
Campaign Fueled 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - Young demonstrators 
stoned and sacked a Red Youth headquarters here Wednes
day in support of the anny's anti-Communist campaign, re
puted now to have the tacit approval of President Sukarno. 

About 2,000 atrong. the mob I 
smashed windows, seized docu· K d S 
~oe~~:n~t b;~~~hfU:f~~~ ~~ enne y ays 
.yards from Spkamo's palace. 
~e hall has been a traditional I I d Chi 
gathering place f~r anti·Westem nc u e Ina 
street demonstrations. 

AS IN OTHER such ralds since I B b T Ik 
Moslem youths bur n-e d the n om a s 

' headquarters of the Indonesian 
Communist party - PKI - here 
last Friday. the demonstrators WASHINGTON (II - Sen. Rob
shouted for destruction of the ert F. Kennedy urged Wednesday 
party and the death of Its fugitive that Red China be invited to join 
leader. D. N. Aldit. the dilarmament taIkJ in Gene-

"Hang Aidit!" they cried. va when they resume in January 
"Crush the PKII" to make them more "meaning· 
They made a bonfire of the ful" by including all tbe nuclear 

documents and broken furniture. power •. 

SOAPIOX SOUNDOFF SAW A STEADY 
It,...m .f mecll c.I students .,.d other students 
debate the merits of the newly Inatltvtecl MHI· 

Troops nearby watched without The New York Democrat, in a 
Interfering. Palace guards mov· far·ranging Senate apeecb, alJo 
ed In with fixed bayonets and declared that France, by devel· 
broke it up when It seemed the oping Its own nuclear force. ia 
demonstrators might get out of setting "a dangerous example" 

-Photo by Mike T .... r band. for other European nations whicb 
CROSS CURRENTS generated sooner or later will feel the need 

by the abortive leftist uprising to do the same. * * * * * * * * * 
Medical Students Defend 
Their Future Profession 

two weeks ago were reflected in While Kennedy toucbed on a 
ltatements of the day. variety of world problems, he 

Officers of the semiofficial Na· emphasized a need for the Unit· 
tional Front organization weI. ed States to accelerate It. ef· 
corned the attack. forti to prevent spread of nuclear 

"This is only the beginning," weapqns. 
the demonstrators were told. HE SAID THIS country ml'll 

"We should also crush a new- "enIiat tbe belp of the Unit .. " 

the request of our lawyers," said A three· judg~ Federal court \. He emphasized that the world 
Willie Bolden, a staff member of ~eard more. testim~ny at Augusta community will have to confront 
the Southern Christian Leader- 1m a laWSUIt see~ung school de- Red China and give ber every 
ship Conference (SCLC). The segreg~llon ~ thIS county of 3" 1 chance to present her case. . U 

at University style PKr." Nations. and aU other natJooa - . SCLC is trying to mobilize rural 000 - mcludmg about 58 per cent ahe says "no," Dr. LarlOn said By BARB JOHNSON he is against secialized roedl' l medical atudenlJ 
Ne~oes in eastern Georgia for Negroes. he advocates "the Ule of force- St.H Writer I cine. He said; Ho~pltal. 
an assault on wbat they call token Judge T. Griffin Bell of the 5th I ful methods bt the U.N. to des· Wbat hegan as a dlscusaion 00 L 1. M'edicare la bued on the 10- 8. No large government bill hal 

.nus. could be ~en as AI direct Including C~UDlst ChIna - In 
re8poD1e to an announcement by an effort to prlvent nuclear ca· 
a ,overnment official that Su· tastropbe." The Chinese, Kenne
karno is considering plans to dy said, could pau on their nu· 
establish a new Communist party clear capability to natlOlll which 
- one that won't lean toward Pe- do not bave lIIeh a capablUty 

. ..... .., ..... It. rt over VOIced conceni over Negro demo I Dr. LIt_ outlintd three otber Soapbox Soundoff ended with a cause increased burdens on fu- passed without a rise in the cost 
integraUon of U.~. Circuit. Court . • q{ Appeaa troy her DU~ar capabilities." aocialfled medIcine Wednesday at I cial lecurlty system, wbich will 

the . white l onstrators swarming into the Ne· problems of U.S. foreign pollcy; defense of the medical profession. ture generations. of living. Fox stated thi~ 8JI bi. 
pupils to edIools in o~er coun- gro achool and diarupting classes those created by the newly-cre- The discussion moved off field 2. Benefits are not based on own opinion. 
ties after Negroes applIed for ad- Tuesday. ated countries, thOle caused by wben Steve Smith, AJ, Marion, need. Executives can receive the WHEN ASKED for an alterna. 

the aggressive ~!icles of Cbf· accused the medical students of same treatment as needy indivld· tlve plan, Fox poInted tQ the Unl-

king. now. 
THE GOVERNMENT seemed U tbe Chinese refUle to join 

'102 Cubans Cross Stralets nele Communiltl expansionism trying to appeal to the audience's uals. versity Hospital polley of the 
and the need to develop .,. long· '!ba.lc senle of greed." T . state paying for need" patl·ents. range peace Ir:eepin, devic,,~ •• I 3. he amount of care gIVen to , 

to be washing its hands of Aidlt tbe Geneva talk_. the senator 
and his aides, though the PKI has said, "We will have lost nolblng. 
denied involvement in the coup at· We will bave opened another 
tempt. The official sald the pre- door to peace, and the Chinese 
sent Communist party leadership will show the world that they 

.. ARNOLD SAMuEL, A2, Cora· each patient wLU decrease. Fox He sald he believed this plan was 

Before Heavy Seas Be· g'ln areInt~~nt~ ~~ ~:nt~o: ville, carried Smith's argume~t pointed out that Saskatch~~an, adequate. 
crowd" he said adding that U S further by saying that the m~I' Canada. with socialized medicme, Samuel pointed out that the 
perso~nel abroa:d tend to ~i: cal students' argument was self· In 1962 bad almost double the state government is still paying 

) II ate only with the eUte rather ish. n~ber of hospital admissions as for these services, whlcb means 

will be dropped. are not interested." 
By the account of this unnamed The State Department com· 

official, In a review of the up- mented tbat the United state. 
rialn, and its aftermath, Indon· haa favored including Red China 
esia may reappraise its relations in disarmament negotiations "at 
with Red China, though main· some point" as necessary to any 
tainlng a common course of 01>- worldwide agreement but IBid 
position to the West. Peking bas spurned the idea. A 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP - Braving angry seas in sma than atudenta and profeuors wbo "Just ~caule a rich ~son dId ~.S. h08pltala in 11162. The the taxpayers are carrying the 
craft, 1O~ more Cubans crossed the Florida Straits Wed- are leading movements for reo gets IerVlces under socialized h08Pltal stay was alJo longer in burden. 
nesday before bad weather temporarily stopped the flow. form in their coutnries. mediclne is no argument against Saskatchewan. Persons who are Present medical costs can be 

In f P-'-,· soclaliled medicine because he not In need of care will callie 
At the same tlme, a possibility I speaking I D or --~"-~~d ethx

e
• pays for the service: too, through th" increased patient load on hoi- handled without Medicare, ac-

arose that Fidel Castro might everything they left behind. pans on sm, r ...... ""n ..... h' ta " Sa I 'd pltall cording to Dee Silver, MS, Belie Sukamo and Gen. Abdul Haria department spokesman IBid the 
Nasution, the defense minister Chinese already have rejected 
and chief of staff of the armed taking part in tbe Geneva talks. 

set free tens of thousands of poli· One who reached Miami Wed· "only way to meet it ia to let IS xes, mue sal . ' Plaine, beause 75 per cent tlf the 
Ileal prisoners who are in jail be· nesday said he was a cousin of tbere flrat." The medIcal students' defense 4. Inadequate coverllle of pa. people in tbe United States bave 
cause they oppose his regime. Cuban President Os valda Dorti· LarlOn advocated tbe "aubstl· was summarized by Larry Dorr, tients Who cannot alfor<lt expen· insurance coverage. Everyone 

THE STATE Department sald cos Torrado. He was Nicolas tute of joint action for unilateral- M3, Fairfax, Va., when he cited sive treatment will occur. Pro- .bould not be taxed for the needs 
Castro had replied to a U.S. pro- Torrado Hidalgo, 60. who brought ism" to develop long·range peace the humanitarian aspects in medl· longed or incurable mental ill· of a few. be laid. 
gram for massIve exodus with· his wife, Maria. 54. keeping devices. "The vehlcle to cine. He said that a doctor bad neases are not provided for. 

forces , were described as in com· 
plete agreement of the idea of 
creating a new Communllt party. School Vote 

Today;P.olIs 
oot Oatly turning down a pro- DOZI!NS of other small boats do this bu to be tbe UN," be a large responsibillty to hi. pa- 5. Cost estimates are inade
poeal that the prisoners be among were believed to be either in CUb- IBid. tlenll and their relati"". Door quate and the amount of money 
the first to leave. an ports picking up their friends In tracing the development of .110 I4id tbat medieal students designated by the bill is not 

"That's a surpnse," said a and relatives or heading for the U.S. foreign poliey toward the work a long time for mooetary enough because of the number 
U.S. government official. "I didn't island from Florida. Soviet Unioo, Dr, lAnon IBid, rewards. of people taking advantage of the 
imagine he would give it a second In Washington, Stale Depart· , "The alng\e priDclpa\ flaw in our THJ5 ARGUfIWNT ....mat Med- free treBtment. 
thought." ment preas officer Marshall foreign polley II that ~ bre began wbeII Mike Fox M3 Th ti t h . , I 

Estimates of the number of Wright said Castro's reply to th. e lng tm!rY. '1'rind1lll CIIIIDIct into --ronan. ....... that the tren'd of' 6. e pa en·p YSIClBn re a-
I th I U S t ti f ._'-- 'v --- - tionship is ruined. po IIlcal prisoners behind bars e atest .. no e on movmg a ques o~ 0 ~m"IU"1II enlll lOCiallam In U.S. medicine over 7. Teaching practice will suf. 

run from 30,000 to 75,000. thousands of refugees from freedom. I the Jut hVo years is DOW being Cer a 108s. People wLU now be 
TWO COAST GUARD cutters their homeland to the United He said the current phase of let by Medicare treated in their hometoWllS, ellmi. 

brought In the bulk of the tired, States waa "positive in some reo peaceful co-exiatence with Ruula . 
wet and often seasick refugees. spects" and "left the door open Is exemplified by the nuclear FOX GAVE eight reasons why natlng practice treatment by 
They started out in small boats for further negotiations." test ban treaty and vastly Increas· 
from Camarioca but were taken Castro accepted the U.S. pro- ing contacts between the coun· 
off when surging seas threatened posal that relatives of refugees triea. He also cited the Congo. 
their rickety boats. l alreadY in the United States be Cyprus and Kalhmlr as inltancea 

Most of them reported> the Cub· allowed to leave first, Wright in which the United states and 
an government con fi s cated said. RussIa have cooperated. 

Biologist Announces Steps 
Toward Production 01 Life 

"Tbis II vert real. TbII II not 
a mere Ideological quarrel," said SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) - Significant new steps to-
~~;a:.~':~' :::l:m~ ward duplicating life in a test tube-and eventual elimina
tween the two for YS'J prac:tical tion of disease-were disclosed at a meeting of the National 
reuoDI. II Academy of Sciences. 

He pointed out that both want Dr. Sol Spie,elman, who last abillty to synthesbe RNA. 
to get the "prJze" of world con- month announced .ynthesis in a "Understanding bow virIIIes re
quest. The diIput.e over territory labarato!')' of a ae!f·propagatiDg p1icate themselveS aQould give us 
that ChIna wanta to regain infectlOUl viral acld. IBid further an approach to learninll how ' to 
should not be clilreprded, either study shows the aubstance "hu stop the process, and thus make 
be said. the two key attributes of livln, a major step toward eventual 

In regard to the U.N., Dr. LIt- entities." ellmInatioD of dlaeue" said tile 

~~~e ~~ u: These are, be told. news con- University If IIlIaoU btologiat. 
good for otben but not for them- f~ce, the ability to make more 
selves of ltaell and the abiUty to m ... 

poin'tiDg to the United states, tate, or change. 
be laid we were wile in taIr:in& THI IUIITANCI is rlbon ... 
the Suez crisis to the world clele acid - RNA, which Is the 
group but bave shown lIN ala- pnetic or beredJty-carrylng rna
crIty In taking Viet Nam to It. !erial of certain vlrusea. 

"The ,roblem of · the United Dr. Spiegelman pointed out 
NatiOlll is to aet the members to that lileber life forma need an ad
use III machinery," be d. ditlonal mbstance, deoIyr!bonu

J>urioI • qIltItioo ... auwer cle!c acid - DNA, to propagate 
period alter the ltcture, Dr. Laf. tbemlelvea and that IJIIthesis of 
IOn empbui.Jed that 1111 action DNA will be much more difficult. 
taken In re,ard III W China and Tbu. artificial creatioo of 
deatroying her nuclear capablJl. bieber life forma is IItIU many 
tiel .houId be made oaIy tbroup JUrI away, 01:. Spiegelman IBid. 
a unllIed U.N. foree. "This Is probably for the best, 

Memben of the Young Amer!· It will give III time to acquire the 
. CIJII for Freedom club dIItrIbuted wiIdom WI will need to decide 

CUIAIC RIFUOIIS KII' WARM under lIIa_'" III !he .. articJea wblch critlciJed Dr. Laf. bow to lilt thII information," he 

. 

, 

Open Until 7 
Iowa Dorm Representatives 
To Anend Big 10 Conference 

Polling places in today'. bond 
Representatives from four University of Iowa dormitories wiD lllue vote lor the propoeed $3.1 

leave Friday morning to attend the Big Ten Residence Halls Con· mUlion Wes~ Side High School 
ference at IrIdJana University, South Belld, Ind. wlll be open from 7 a.m. to 7 

The Inter.DoMJlltory Preaidenta Council (roPC) will lend Judy p.m. There wlll be voting ma
Bruhn, AJ, Durant, vice-president of McBroom House, Burge Halli chines at all polling pl~cea. 
Duane K. CavIDI, A4, Burllngton, president of Quadrangle; Lou- The voting places are; 
vona Washington, AJ, Detroit, Mich., president of Wright House, Co~unlcatlon Center .t the 
Currier Hall; and Kathryn Williamson, A2. Fairfield, president of U~vel'llty - for voters In the 
Wellman HOUle, Burge Hall. Fl1'St Precinct of the First Ward 

Students from all the Big Ten schools will attend the conference and all th·JunlSecondmWgbard
G
· I 

which will open with a meeting and • mixer FrIday evening. Central or ymnas -
urn - for voters in the Third and 

Activities Saturday will include speeches and sma1l diacu&alon Fourth Ward and East LuCRI 
graUpjl, a dinner aad dance. and the opportunity to attend the Indi· and Newport ToWDlblp. 
ana University Tbeater production of "Barefoot in the Park" in the Lonlfellow Scbool - lor Fifth 
evening. Ward voters. 

The conference ia an excballJle of ideas and problems among Roosevelt School - for votel'l 
the reaidence hall oUken of the various campuaes according to In the Second Prec;lnct of the 
Mrs. Ca~l A. Rickey, faculty adviser to IDPC. Firat Ward, UDfvenlty Belghta 

Driving to South Bend witb the ltudeota will be Mrs. Riclr:ey aad West Lucu, Union BDd Sbar-
and Jetty Beckman, ~en'a residence balls adviser. . on TOWDIblpjl. . 

WPC II an organization of all relidence haIIa president. to CQ- Coralville Kirkwood School -
ordiDate IBtll'dormftory actIvitiea and to IDlve ' common prob!ema for wtera in Coralville BDd that 

. • part of West Lucas TOWIIIhip 
Margaret A. Scott. AI, Carbondale, m, ClIaaIrman of lOpe aid. JIOrtb of the RocIr: lIIand trecb. 

North Liberty Town HaB - for ~ 
volin Ja P8IID Townabip. 

Young Democrats 
Urge Senate Step 

The Young Democrats paued 
• resolution Wednesday IIIpt .., 
1U'Ie the Student Senate to ~ 
in the National Studeat AAocIa
lion (NSA) unW • relereDcIum 
can be beId to determine the atu
denta' views on the subject. 

Paul Fiala, AS, Cedar Rapldl, 
aid be wu neltber for or aplnlt 
the NSA but that • vote IboUId 
be beld to atop the squabbuna. 

" tilt CHIt Guard cutter Lamar W.-..My ....,. they tr_ I0Il and hiI N.tIonal CouncD oa ald. 
..,.. .. tile cutter frIIII tIItIr ...,.. ....... lINt. They IIIlIIH eim Ra~ty (or ill role IUT THIRI is . • much more THII" ~ ,\RTlIT'. CONCI"ION .. tilt I ... City will .... 1M ,.. ..., .. VIle III : .. ..,,~ J. mlbollM_ .. - ............. Ibo ' ........ . _ .... ~ ............. ' ...... - .... _ ... ""_. 

The Youn, Democrata art trayeIin. to Davenport Oct. 18 . to 
canv... for the muolci&W ..... 
IioL 
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OBS~~VATIONS ~ii 
AND COMMENT 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Two hour courses 
ANY VETERAN STUDENT can tell you that most 

one and two hour course. offered at the University call 

for as much time and worle as most four hour courses. 

Nearly everyone would agree that a student carry
ing leven two-hour courses (total 14 hours) has a 

rougher load than someone carrying four four·hour 

courses (total 16 hours). The trend in past years bas 

been to more and more counes totaling fewer boon: 

thiJ bu meant .evera1 speciali.zed classes with small 

enrollments of less than 10 students each in many cases. 

Although the academic standards of the University 
have been on the rise in recent years. the proliferation 
of classes hu been a conbibuting factor to malcing the 
work load for individual students heavier and increasing 
the pressures of academic life. 

Pres. Howard Bowen, in part of his Presidept's Re
port this fall, has suggested the trend to several classes 
for little credit be reconsidered. 

It may be that educating a University student could 
best be accomplished by scheduling four four·hour 
eourses a semester rather than six or ,even courses for 
less credit. It may also be that students should be spend
Ing less time in classrooms and more time in libraries 
and at home. learning by themselves. 

Having too many courses and contact hours a se
mester leave, a .tudent bogged with petty details. If 
fewer courses were required for I student to graduate, 
he could talce more time on a research project. or give 
lOme real thought to reading material. 

Reader suggests 
DUs give TV set 

to charity 
T ..... Itilter: 

'l1Ie H~' weekead wu doubtlal a 
com.merclal luceeu. It rema.iDI an unfortunate 
fact that the Homecomlllg B.dge we. campaign 
wa l'UII lJIICIer Ihoddy moral premise. and rll" 
Iulted in a great nuisance of peaterin, bad, .. 
aale.men. 

1 would like til quote from a letter publisbed 
Jut week and signed by the preaident of Hill
creat AsIoeiatioll .nd four memben of the 
donnitory', Geller&! Council: 

"It leemJ a bit h,pocritical til han te 
bribe memben of the student body with • 
color TV set In order to get them to lhow 
their 'lChool .pirit.' 

"With this In mind, we are .tatin, our 
intentions of akin, the Geaeral Council to 
doaate the television Nt to the ChIldren', 
HOIpital lbouid Hillereat win the Badge .. Ie. 
~teat. " 
There is no discredit to the members of Delta 

Upsilon for contributing the greatest .mount 
of Industry .nd winning the prize. Their or· 
,anization, like othera of ita kind, ha a lon, 
history of service offered willingly to the most 
excellent cause.. TIM Chapter deaervea high 
bonora. 

In my opinion, the Delta Upsilon member. 
h.ve .n opportunity to correct the Homecoming 
Committee', mistake and redeem this com· 
munity Ihame by mllting a charitable donation 
In the spirit of the Hilicreat letter. 

Tyner Wtlite 
624 S. CIIttM, Apt. 11 

Student urges 
participation 
i~ Viet 'protest 

It is questionable whether many lectures and dis- T. Itte ItI!tor: 
Oct. 15 .nd 111 have been designated u inter-

c:ussion lesS ions are worthwhile. Often professors use D.tion.1 days of protest a,alnst the ".r 1n Viet 
lecture time to tell students what the reading material is Nam. All over the world there will be demon-
about. It may be this sort of time consuming spoon- ,tr.tionl lndicating the horror with which tilt 
feeding of materials is unnecessary and wasteful. lIniiateral mllltary .ggression of. the United 

States In Viet Nlm is viewed. 
There is another side to the hours coin. Too many In the United States a. many u 75 citle. mlY 

courses and contact hours means faculty members must be the scenes of orilnlud protest. In low. City 
be tied up with lecturing and preparing assignments, The Faculty - Student Committee to End the 
when they might be able to teach more efficiently by War In Viet Nam Is sponsoring a panel dlscUl' 
oo1y being responsible for one or two larger classes. .Ion and talks to be held on Friday, Oct. 15, 81 

well as a demonstration to be held on Saturday, 
We're sure most students will agree with us in ape Oct. 18. Th. panel discussion will be held at 

plauding Bowen', intention to study the course hours Shambaugh Auditorium at 4 p.m. on Friday. 
question. This session will de.l with the nature of student 

protest. 
A change in scheduling policies. were a change to A aecond session which will be held It I p.m. 

result hom a .rudy. would not mean an easier time foi' in tb. New Cbeml.try Auditorium will be of a 
lazy ,tudents, quite the opposite - all courses would get more general nature. 
tougher. But it could lead to an easing of some pressures. It Is hoped that there will be extensive .udlo 
and this would permit serious students to learn more ence participation durin, the evening seaslon. 
with less strain and more efficiency. '"""' The following day a demonstration will be held 

Days of dissent 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, faculty and staff in· 

~Ived in preparation of a Viet Nam DaYI teach·in. de

monstration and discussion affair this weekend are to be 

eongratulated for their cooperation with others across 

the nation in protesting the war which continues in 

Southeast Asia. 

Although it is not popular for someone to question a 

war "while our boys are over there giving their lives." 

it is necessary. It may well be that lives already given ill 
Viet Nam were given for the wrong cause at the wrong 

time. It may well be the boys who are over there now 

.hould not be asked to lay down their lives. 

People shoufd never accept what the Government 

tells them at face value, without questioning, because 

the matter being discussed is of innnite importance. The 
seriousness of the war makes it all tbe more important 
for good Americans to question its validity. 

It's doubtful that teach·ins and protests will reverse 

Administration policy in Viet Nam. but these demonstra· 

tions do pressure the Government into working for peace 

within the confines already outlined by the Administra-

lion. , 
We hope this weekend's activities come off well, 

without causing unnecessary trouble. yet stirring things 
up enough to make folks stop and think. 

-EditorilJZ, by Jon Va" 

11le-1)aily lOWOR 

~at 10 • . m. Ail who wish to participate mly meet 
in front of Old Capitol. 

The CommiUee ur,e. an Individu.ls who dl .. 
sent from Administration policy in Viet Nlm: 
who feel any repugnance at having their country 
pr.ctice genocide "'1.·.·"'1. the people of Viet 
Nam, to register their protest on Friday Ind 
Saturday. 

Gw.hI Chasin, 0 

Ike considered 
resigning office, 
new book says 

By RlLMAN MORIN 
,NEW YORK III - Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower con· 

aidered resignin, the Preaidenc1 In 1957, .fter 
.ufferin, a mlDor .lroke. and set himself a 
"dratic perlODal teat" to decide the question. 

He .ays he feared the potentially d1laltrouJ 
effecta of a second Ittack. 

The former President describes the orde.l. 
and how he met it, In hill lalest book, "Wagln, 
Peace." Publication of the book, by Doubleday, 
wu timed to coincide with Eiaenhower', 75th 
birthday today. It covers the events In hiB 
HCOIId Adminlltr.tion, 195HO. 

The brain lpasm .truck Eisenhower Ihortly 
• fter lunch. Nov. 25, 1957. Suddenl)'l he writes. 
he found himself unable to pick up a documeat, 
to reid it, or to bold • pen. H. could DOt. stand 
without IUpport. He heard himself .peakln, 
"gibberish," and .ay.. "It WIll irnposalble for 
me to expreu any cohereDt thought whatso
ever." 

',l'wo daY' liter doctors told the President he 
could lJIICIertaIt. "Ught duty." 

But the brief inability to write, IPMk or 
read deeply dlIturbed him, Eisenhower write.. 
SUppOle I aeeond attack left him 10 helpless 
that he couldn·t tender hla realpatiGn orally 
or Us wrIti11.? 

And 10 the self·impoeed telt. a phYlical and 
JIIydIolog\eal endurance telt. 

·PersOMUy, I'm Interested in the right to 
knock off work" 

GOP wishes Ike 
happy birthday 

Iy THI GOP CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTIE 
"If I should be the next President of our 

country, it will be my aim to so conduct that 
office that, at the end of my service, each of 
you cln honestly say these words: 'He has been 
llir, he has been my friend. he has not coerced 
us with laws, nor divided us by class, but has 
'Oltered mutual respect, understanding .nd 
,oodwill. He hal led us forward along the 
broad middle way toward prosperity without 
war for ourselves and our children.' " 

With those words, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
general of the Army, spelled out in 1952 his 
hopes and aspirltions for the Presidency which 
he IOIIght .t that time. 

Tod.y. 13 yean later, we can look back on 
Gen. Eisenhower's two terms In the White House 
and say without hesitation that he lived up to 
his promise. 

To fully understand the achievements of the 
eight Eisenhower years, It's only necessary to 
look back: to January. 1953. when he came 
into office as the first Republican President in 
20 years. 

Ob the intematlonalscene, the "cold war" was 
at Ita hel,ht; American and Communist forces 
were locked in combat In Korea; the Red 
Chinese were threatening an invasion of For· 
1nOI. ; Iranian oil was a bubbling dispute in the 
Middle East, and the Communists were getting 
• toe·hold in Guatem.la. the first in this hemis· 
phere. 

Domestically, the country was divided over 
charges and countercharges of Communism in 
government; evidences of corruption In high 
places continued to surface; and the threat of 
inflation hung like a Damocles sword over our 
economy. 

In the short .pan of eight years, under Ike's 
leadership, the fighting in Korea was halted; 
• defense line was drawn in the Formosa Straits 
which resulted in a de facto cease fire in that 
area; the Iranian issue was resolved in favor 
of the West. and the Communist Government 
which had taken over Guatemala was CJUlted 
by one favorable to the United States. 

Perhaps the best way to sum up Eisenhower', 
achievement. is to nota that his leadership 
reslared to the country a sense of decency, 
honesty and sanity internaliy and respect, pres
tige and goodwill internationally. He Instilled 
in the nation I sense ol morality and fair 
play, enabling the great Issues of the day to be 
debated raitonally and calmly - which is, after 
all. the first step toward finding solutions. By 
the force of his personality, he lifted America 
back into a position of esteem and leadership In 
the world as a peace· loving nation and defender 
of freedom. 

Board backs 
bond issue 

An Open Letter .. the Cltflen_ 
After long consideration, the Board of Educ.

tion has reached the conclll8ion that the prob
lems of o.vercrowding in the junior high schools 
and at City High School can best be solved by 
the COIl8truction of I West Side Hlgh School. 

The proposed building will have • clpacity 
of 1.100 to 1,375 .tudenta Ind will be able to 
houae the overflow from the three east Iide 
aecondary achools, referred to lbove, until auch 
time a an additional Junior High School can 
be constructed. 

Thill overcrowding exists now and will ift. 
crease rapidly in the years ahead. The Board 
of Education invites your IUpport and vote for 
their proposal to meet this problem. 

D. A. Blrtholow 
D ... M. I.nh 

• R"'rt. 'etrlck 
Wm. V. Phel." 
R"'rt C. R.ndell 
Mlcheel lenfltlle 
AllIII Ch."",_ 
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Now it's told
life with Elaine 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There blve been so many 
atories written lately by tecretariea of famous 
people that I think it's lbout time IOmeone 
wrote • book revealing the intimate detaUs o.f 
how it feela to be the boss of a well·known 
secretary. . 

My book II entitled "My Two Yean With 
EJaine Narclsso," or ''Th. First 730 Days Dic· 
tated But Not Read." 

It beginl: ''The first time I met Elline Nar· 
cilSo II when Ihe came into the oUlce and 
ltarted cleaning off my desk. 

"·Wh.t are you doing 
for?' I demanded. 

"'I refuse to work for 
body who keepi papera ail o~~~~'''illa.I! 
the pllce,' she .aid. 'If 
want me to work for 
you're going to 
neat.' 

"I promised I would 
a big effort. 

"Elaine was • fair but tough IUCHWALD 
taskmaster. She was brought up to handle de
tails as well a. delegate authority, and although 
the pressures on her were great, she rarely 
showed anger. Once I remember, during the 
'Bay of Pigs' crisis. I had forgotten to give 
her a restaurant receipt for a lunch I had had 
with somebody from the Pentagon, and she 
flew off the handle and said. 'How am 'r 
lupposed to keep the book • . for tax deductions 
when you don't even save your receipts?' 

"I was putting on 'my shoea and lOCks at the 
time and I said, . I lorgot.' 

"SHI IROKI INTO TEARS Ind as I looked 
at her I realized that, with ail her responsibility 
and burdens, Ibe wal ,till • very humao pel'
I0Il. 

"Elline loved to have fun and to teil a good 
story around the water cooler with her friends, 
but It the .ame time when there )Vas work 
to do she expected the most out of me and 
hour. never counted. 

"One nice lummer day I remember decldin, 

Iy NICK MEYER 
lew.n Reviewer 

Several films Ire coming to the Union Theatr. 
this semester that are well worth the viewing. 
The liat 11 beaded by "The Bridge o.n the River 
Kwal" (Oct. 23, and 24). the moving story of two 
colonels, an Englishman and a Japanese, .nd 
the bridge that bring, them together. The film 
underlines the insanity of war as it comes to an 
Ironic and tragic c).imax. Silent film .tar SesSIl 

Hayakowa plays the Japanese and Alec Guiness 
plays Colonel Nicholson. 

On Nov. IHe Stanley Donen's' witty and exl 
eiting thriller "Charade" will be screened. Per
tb. viewer on the edge of his le.t, Cary Grant 
Audrey Hepburn, Walter Mathau and James Co· 
burn. Funny and clever, it Ilso manages to keep 
the "iewer on the edge of his seat. Gary Grant 
.t 111 II more fun to see than most men at 25. 

"The Secret Life of Walter Mitty <Dec. 4·5) 
!a blaed on James Thurber'. booII: of the lima 
name and alan Danny Kaye, who is hilarious as 
• mild·mannered chap with the most roman tie 
and dramatic day-dl'elm·up existence on record. 

ALSO Opt NOT I in this'series is "Raisin in the 
Sun" a flim based on the hIt play and dealing 
with the problems that beset a Negro family. 
(Oct. 18-17>. 

OD Dec. 11-12. don't miss "The Hustler." Rob
ert Rossen's selring atudy of the pool·table 
world, witb George G. Scott (who refused an 
award nominltion) .nd Jlckie Gleason. 
Oct ... 10 will see a ahowing of "The Prize" 

the film where Paul Newman out·Bond', ixrT 
witb the help of better lines .nd script, plus 
Diane BaIt.r .nd Elke Sommer, Edward G. Rob
inson. Kevin MaCarthy and the city of stokholm. 
The film II loosely derived from the bestselling 
novel of the same name by Irving Wallace. While 
not quite in the lame class with "Charade" it's 
atill fun movie·going. 

Jan. is-iS brings witb it Jack Lemmon and 

to take the day off. I called in to tell ber and 
ahe said firmly, 'You can't p!lS8ibly take the 
dlY off. You have a meeting with someont 
from the United Givers Fund, a lunch da\t 
with the Malaysian Ambassador, an article to 
do for the Ladies .Home Journal, not to mention 
• term paper you promised • freshman from 
Syracuse University.' 

"I apologize to her lor thinking I could take 
the time off and the incident was forgotten. 
Elaine was that kind of secretary. She could 
never stay mad at m~ for long. 

"OCCASIONALL Y someone would come into 
the office whom she didn't want me to lee 
and shj! was very firm about not letting them 
get through Ihll door. I wQuld always protest 
that I welcomed any interruption. but she would 
..y, 'First get finished with your column and 
then we'D talk about whom you can see.' 

"Surprisingly, my wife and Elaine got .Ion, 
very well, and wha't my wife forgot to heckl. 
me about in the morning Elaine would heckl. 
me about in the afternoon. They were alway. 01 

the phone to each other. my wife asking Elaine 
to remind me to bring home I sprocket for the 
lawn mower and my secretary asking my wil. 
to remind me to bring in the manuscript I J 

promised to return to somebody. 
"I still have ali of Elaine's memos to mt 

.nd , while I have been offered huge sums to 
sell them at auction , I think I'i1 donate them to 
a library. One says, 'Don't shake hands with 
your next caller. He thinks it's unclean.' Anotber 
says, 'Get rid of her right away. Jock WhitDe, 
is i\l the building.' A third memo says, 'The maa . 
you're talking to is not taking a survey. He', , 
really trying to sell you a lubscription to PI.,. 
boy magazine.' 

"r shall always remember my days wORine 
for Elaine Narcisso, IS her boss, as the IIIOIt 
exciting and challenging days I .ver 'pent bt t 

Washington. The hours were long, but the ..... .... 
wards wllre great, and I learned so much from 
her that even now I wonder how my life woulcl 
have been if I couldn't alford a .ecretary. Dif· 
ferent, I'm sure, but ·then I might never have 
been able to write this book." 
(oj 1965, Publisher. Newspaper lfadlClt. 

Kim Novak in I merry farce, "The NotoriOlll 
Landlady." Set in London and iDcludln, Fred 
Astaire as the head of the American EmbaSIJ 
there, thl film deals with Lemmon'. growin, 
suspiciona that his beautiful landlady Is Involved 
in a murder. The film is I very sophisticated 
comedy and Mr. Lemmon performs with den· 
ness and .irtuosity. 

THE CINEMA 16 Series which has a.lready "" . 
gun its series with the showing of Fellinl'l "La 
Strada" will ' continue Oct. 14 with "Publie En
emy'," life story of a gangster, starring Jarnee 
Cagney and Jean Harfow (the reel on~~' .nd, 1 

while not I great film, it cEl'tainJy 11 In experi
ence . for the viewer. It contains among other 
thi~g~ the famou~ "grapefruit" scene in which 
Cagney slams one in Mae Murray', face. Follow· ' 
ing. on Oct. 28, is the Japanese masterpiece, 
"Ir~iru'~ made, natch, by Akira Kurasowl 
("Rashomon") . 

Dec. 2, Union Board wiU. show Orson We!Ia' 
version of Kafka's "The Trial," and while the 
picture isn't much like Kafka's book. it hal the 
fantastic Wells touch which makes it sornethln, 
in itself. Dec. 16 brings with it the very original 
Polish film. "Knife in the Water" which hat 
created such a stir in cinematic circles. Mad. 
by Roman Polanski (his first film), the picture 
takes a very steady and unusual look .t thl 
eternal triangle and contains much fine c.mer. , 
work, as well as fioe acting. 

On . Jan. 20 will be shown "The Suitor," a 
Frencb film by Pierre Etaix, who seems to hav. 
inherited the Chaplin·Jacques Tati mantel, and 
who combines these qualities with the dead·p111 
of Buster Keaton in a very funny film with littl. 
or no. talking. 

There are other [ilms playing in this seriel, 
to say nothing of another series running IS ih' 
"Twentieth Oentury." Consult the Union Board 
information desk for details . 
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University Calendar <I 
s ThuntI.y, Oct. 14 

1 p.m. - Cinema 18 Fiirn Se
riel: "Public Enemy," Union. 

SetvnI.y, Oct. 16 
• p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Raisin ' in the Sun," Union. 
SunII.y, Oct. 17 

1:30 p.m.-Dedication of SaU· 
ing Club BuUdin, aDd Chrllten
ing . of Boats. Lak. Macbride 
Field Campus . 

2:30 p.m. '- lowl Mountain
eer. Travelo,: "Canyon Coun
try," John Blattner. Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 
14ovi.. "Raisin in the Sun," 
Union. 

T ..... ', Oct. 1t 
4 p.m. or I;" p.rn. ,.. Place

meat meetlna for calididateJ 
lor elementary or MCOIIdary 
tHehin, pOIitiona, 2;21A Schaef· 
fer Hall. 

7:. p.m.-Tw8lltieth Century 
:r 11 m Serl .. : "SkYlCraper," 
UnIoD. 

WIIIneM.y, Oct, 21 
4 p.m. or 1I:4S p.m. - Place

ment meeting for candldatea for 
junior college. college or unl· 
"1'Ilty teachin, poaitiona, 221A 
lIehatfftr Hall. 

7 p.rn. - Graduata study 
Night 'pOIlIOl'eci b)' Mortar 
IoenI, UIIIoa. 

CONFERENCES 
Oct. 14 - Business and In· 

dll8trial Pllcement Office. Gen· 
eral meetillg to explain services 
- Chemistry Auditorillql, 3: 3D-
4:30 p.m. 

Oct. 11· 14 - Teaching In 
Schoola of Practical Nursin" 
Union MIchigan Room. 

Oct. 12-21 - Management Se
ries, Union Ohio State Room. 
e •. m. to 4 p.m. 

Oct. 13-15 - Credit Union 
Management Conference, Union 
Yale RQom. 

Oct. 14-111 - Ninth Annual 
Labor Law lnatitute, Union 
Ohio Stale Room. 

Oct. 15-Mithematicl Teach· 
era . Conference, Old Clpitol 
Sen.te Chamber. 

Oct. 15-1. - Medical Post· 
graduate Conference: Ortho
pedics, Medical Anlphitheatre. 

Oct. 17·11 - Annual Optome
tric InItituta. Union lllinoll 
Room. 

LlCTURIS 
Oct. 14 - Chinese and Or· 

lentil Studies Lecture: Dr. Y. 
R. Chao, University of Califor· 
nil, "Expressive Elements in 
Spoken Chinese,'" Old Capllal 
llellate Chamber. • p.rn. 

Oct. 26-28 - Shambaugh Lee
tures: Prof. Karl W. Deutadl. 
Political Science Departmeat. ' 
Yale University. "Nationali'" 
and Internationalism: Some Re
cent Developmenta," Old <;al!i
tol Senate Chamber, a p.m. 

Oct. 27 - Univenlty Lecturt 
Series: Associate Justice WlJ. 
]jam O. !)ougla. "The Supreme 
Court In American HiltorJ," - ' 
Union Main Lounge, • p.m, 

SPORTS 
Oct. II1-Footbail, Mtnnaota. 

1:30 p.m . 
Oct. 29-Crol' CounlrJ: _ 

nesota, South Flnltblne ' Gal 
Course, 4 p.m. 

EXHIIITI 
Through October - Unlvenl- ' 

ty Librlry Exhibit: ''IIooiII 
from the Prairie Pr .. : A 
Year Reco.rd." 

Through October - S41lectioaI ' 
from the University', PerJllPo 
ent Collection, Main GaIJer7. 
Art Building. . 

MUSICAL IVINTI 
Oct .15 - Friends oJ 

Concert, Brlhms Quartet. ·),f1Co 
bride Auditorium, 1 p.m! 

Oct. 20-Unlverslty Syn,pbollf" 
Orchestra Concert, 
Lounge, 8 p,m. 

Oct. 29 - Facull1 
Robert Eckert, tenor, Ml<cbri.-, 
Auditorium, • p.rn. 
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largest Battle Of War Tshombe Out Johnson Keeps Work Light No Trace Of Missing Coed 
Called Victory For u.s. In Struggle As Strength Grow·s Slowly After Week-Long Search 
Vietn~~~~~~n ~~et:ea:J~-to~e ~est ~S~ Over Tenure Iowa City and University detec- Members of the Coast Guard' 

Sou\h Viet Nanis highlands Wednesday and the American LEOPOLDVlLLE, the Congo Johnson , spending more time out cbores to some paper work and that "the discomfort IS still th disa (Miss P Tuesday night alter a woman 
WASHINGTO!i IA'I - p:esident / Johnson confined his official Moyers conceded, h~weve.r' l tives still had no lead Wednesday Auxiliary dragged the Iowa River 

commandet declared it a success. III - Moise Tsbombe is out and of bed, moved about Wednesday report reading. That's the way " on e ppearance 0 a- . 
, d da one of hII old associates in the "with less pain and less strain." the doctors like it at this early there. tricia Ann Madden, AI, Iowa passmg over tbe BurllDgton Street 

'the offensiVe. launche Sun y, was more a measure Katanaa aeceaaiOll is In u pre- But oflicia) business was kept til stage of recovery from his gaU The doctors were further eno l City. bridge reported Sbe saw some 
.,f padncation ilian an attempt to kllllarge numbers 01 Vlet mler of the Congo by decree of a minimum. bladder surgery. couraged because Johnson felt Miss Madden, daughter of Iowa pink material in the river. Notb-: 
eJonJ, said Maj. GeD. Harry KIn- = Joseph Kasavubu on Johnson's increased mobility THE P: R E SID E NT did an- able for the first .time to put City public worn director Law- log was found after four bours' 

Vietnamese army and marine y. was reported by press secretary nounce some official actions _ some deliberate stram on the sur- . of dragging 
Be said a civil government will units In the operation. . Kasavubu dismissed Tahombe'l Bill D. Moyers who also disclosed but all jnvolved matters that gieal incision in bis right side. rence Madden, disappeared Fri- . ' . 

:w::nove iDto the scene of the opera· ~ACT with the ~ was 1~th-old government as not that the President's heart speci- were in the works before he en- Moyers said Johnson rolled over day after withdrawing $300 from Mias Madden, 18, was wearmg 
'tioD, the Suai Ca Valley. IparR. and 110 contact was re- conformiDe to the Congo's "con- ~t, Dr. Willis Burst, wa~ he.ad- tered the Bethesda Naval Hos- o~ bis tender side for a brief pe- her savings account. Her coat, a white. blouse and a brown 

"THIS WILL be the first gov. ported with elements of the ltitutional DOrms, the election IDg home to. Atla~ta, Ga .. ID vIew pital in suburban Maryland. rlOd. l one shoe, and purse, without the tweed skirt when she was last 
cmnent Influence In the area North Vietnamese 325th Division results or the imperative politi- of the preSIdent s steady reeov- One ouncement u John- UP EARLY - about 7 a.m. - $300, were found Friday on the seen. She is about 5 feet 6 inches 
alDce the war becatl," be IIOId • reported operatiDe recently In the cal ,equiUbrium" and named erY. . son's in~~~tlon to nom~ate ,John Johnson had a breakfast of cbip- east bank of the Iowa River, just taU and weighs 125 pounds. Sbe 
-uewaman. area. Reports that elite elementa Evaristed Kimba, ., to form a ~d~~RJ GOAL ,now IS gththe re- W Reynolds Democratic gover- ped beef, toast, tea and orange south of the Union. hu blue eyes and blonde balr. 

Thirty-four Viet Cong were re- of the Hanoi rellQlara escaped a new one. m~ o. ohnson ~ stren ,so no'r of Wlsc~nsin in 1963-M as juice. Then he bad a final visit . 
ported killed and 93 other cap- U.S .• Vletnamese pincer w .... DOt This IeWed at leut tempor- b~.won t lire ~ ~,asll~. a US District Court 'ud e' for with Hurst. head of the medical 
tured In the four-day o~aUon verified by any high American arlly a difference be~een the lie does tire, saId Moyers. the E~stern District o~ Jiscon- school at EmorY University . 
• miles lIortheast of Saigon. authority, chief of ltate and the chief of gov- ~ut he reported th~ doctors be- . . Moyers reported : "Dr. Hurst 

But reports from captured Viet In another big U.S. operation _ ernment of this troubled African lieve a dlet ?f S?bd foods wiU ~i~~d ~~dno~d~e~O~~ ~UC~gre- told him that the processes of 
Cone indicated the bulk of the In the Juneled 'Iron TrianaIe" II nation as to tenure. remedy that sltuation. g n . ru . his heart are all in good shape 
eommunlst forces, tipped to the mUes northeast 01 Saigoo-para- Tshombe, who wu brought Mo~ers.spent much. of the - no irregularities whatsoever." 
offena1ve, pulled out Saturday. troopers of the U.s. 173rd Air- back from exile in July 1964 to R F R· m~rDl~g WIth tbe Presld~nt and piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Thousands of U.S. "Flying bome Brigade continued their belp cope with rebellion, popular easons or 159 \ s8ld.. ~,observed th.at he IS more ABBIES 
Horsemen" of the tat Cavalry, bunt for the Viet ConI and uaed lllU"est and financial difficulties I J ·1 c" mobIle. 
Airmobile, Division joined SOUth tear gas to f1usb the Communist bad ,aid be ahouId remain in of: n uven I e rime I" ASKED TO elabo~ate, he said : 

tunneis. No Viet ConI were found, flce as long as Kasavubu did. L" t d B J d All movement - m. bed, move-

S V a U.S. spokesman laid. Kasavubu said Tshombe would IS e y u ge ment out o~ bed, getting out of. a 

RESTAURANT 
3pII~hetti subs 
chicken pizza 

314 E. Burlington enate otes So far M Viet Cong bave been ta _Iu) h ted . . ,. chatr, walkmg - these come WIth 
, killed ._ th tIon • y UU"J U OIIg as e wan James P. Gaffney, retired dIS- less pain and less strain than they 

reported 10 at opera him. trict court judge, gave seven have since the 0 ration" 

L d B· d' and 115 captured. The area is on Klmba is a deputy from North main reasons for juvenile de- I ~~~~~~pe~~~. iiiiiiiii_~~;;:~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ a y Irs the fringe of the Viet Cong's Zone Katanga who was a founder mem- linquency in a speech before the Iii 
D. ber of Tsbombe's Conakat poli- Optimist Club Wednesday. N 

IN THE AIR war, U.S. and tical party and his foreign miD- Gaffney. a judge for 33 years ('f ........ tI"..:"tI-( r_-ttr pt88ents ~f 'Bea Uty' B .ell VletDamese planet flew 220 com· ister during the Katanga Pro- and leader of a campaign to belp J,,~I "_,,IU I.-rrJ ~ 
bat IOrtia over South Viet Nam vince fight for independence youngsters in ttouble and fight 
In the put J4 hours. U.S. 7-105 from Leopoldvllie rule that was juvenile delinquency, attributed 

WASHINGTON !II - The Sen- flghler-bombers dropped too,ooo finally crushed by troops of the the increase in juvenile crime 
ate eompleted action Weclneaday propaganda Ieafleta near the United Nations on Jan. 1, 1968. to : (1) A letdown in parental con-
on a bill backed by Mrs. Lyndon North Vietnam ... city of Thanh He hu since founded his own trol, (2) Not enough militancy in 
I. JGImJon dealped to make the Hoa: party, the Balubakat. religion, (3) Too mucb athletics 
opel! roM pretty .s wen as func- KllUlll'd, who directed the U.:;. The shakeup came after a in schools, (4) Too many extra-
tIonal for motorlltl. part of operation "Shlnay bay&- period of Intense rivalry between curricular activities in schools 

Iy voice vote It lent the bill- net," sald the object was to ... Tahombe and his interior min- (5) A dangerous decrease i~ 
board-Junkyard restriction bill to cure the valley, an ar .. rich In later, Victor Nendaka. modesty by women. (6) Ullra-

first of the '''5-66 .. rio. of Sundey dinners 
featuring 

FOOD OF INDIA 
Sunday, Oct. 17 6:30 P.M. 

It the Intemetlonel Contor, 2" N. Clinton St_ 

E-"'-- WEST SIDE BEAUTY 

STUDIO 

OPEN 9 til 9 

107 - 2nd Ave. 

CORALVILLE 

JUST SOUTH OF RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING! 

Expert - Hairstyling 
Bleaching 

Color 
Permanent Waving 

the WhIte HOUle for Presfdent foodltuffs reported desperately Nendaka, for five years head modernism, and (7) An increase Tickets: $1. Available at the Office of Student Affairs, 
Johnson', expected approval. needed by the Viet Cong. of the national security police, InJl ..:d~i:vo~r~ce~. ________ ~~~~~~~~~.U~Dl~·v~e~rS~it~y~H~a~U~. ~~~~~~~~~:::::::~:::~~~ 

The blgbway beautification U.S. forcel reported they Itlz· bas emerled as one of the most - -........:--. -----........:-.:..--..,.... 
measure hal nearly a three-year ed big quantities of ,upplies in powerful Congolese politicians 
deadline before Its penalty clauses their part of the operation. Ilnce he resigned that post to 
tate effect and authorlzea $320 There wu liWe doubt that the win election u a national deputy. 
mIlUon for the first two year. of valley wu pacified. Against Tshombe's "government 
operation. U it remains 10, It will repre- of public safety," he bas called 

Spooeon of the bill concede SeDt •• 1pUlcant victory. for a "cabinet of national union. " 
this amount, whlcb atIll must be 
appropriated by Congreu, is only 
• clown payment 011 • probable 
much larger cost. 

Some _,000 miles of the na· 
tlon'. principal roads are af· 
fected. 

Astronaut T ~ Carry Tether 
In Space Walk Next Year The rntalUl'e requires ltates 

to InItlate billboard and juDk
yard controli along the Interstate ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - When astronaut David R. 
and primary Systems by Jan. 1, Scott takes a walk in space early next year, he wil have a l()(). 
19l!8. If they don't, they lose 10 foot tether line, an improved spacegun and a back-pack oxy
per cent of their federal hfghway 
aid fundi. gen supply enabling him to remain outside for about 90 

Probably the major feature is minutes. 
one ClUIng for removal of an Th Ie d 'bl 75 f f th th ill b signs on the primary system, ex. .e pac a~ passl y. eet 0 e te er w. e 
cept In designated commercial stored m an equlpment section at the base of the Cemmi 8 
and industrial areas and on the spacecraft. Scott will have to 
pn!mlsea of the btlllness doing book Into them after leaving the problem sucb 8S kinking or ae· 
tbe advertising. capsule with 25 feet of line. ceterating an astronaut as be 

Detalll of America', next lpace reels himself In. 
stroll were dlaclolled at • -.pace Durilll bls exCUl'lRlh, Scott alao 
f1i1bt conference here Wednesday will telt a manueverable apace. 
by Richard S. JohJIston vi the eun, an improved model over the 
Manned Spacecraft Cellt.er In one used by White. It will use 

higher-powered freon gas, rather 
VA_CAN CITY IA'I _ Pope Houaton, Tex. than oxygen, as fuel to propel 

Paul VI was reported Wednes· Flyln, with Scott will be utro- him in space. Scott will be able 
day night considering a pro- naut Neil A. ArmatroDI. Edward to reload It from a supply In hi, 

Pope Considering 
Early Statement 
On. Birth Control 

~t on birth control with· H. White n, the first U.S, utro- paek. 
out Watting for his speclai study iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
commission to complete Its work. Daut to leave an orbltiDl IJI8Ce-
The group Is reported deadlock· craft, had a 25-foot lIDe and.-e- J.aundry for the buay student 
ed. ' , malned outalde ... 21 mlnutea 

Pope . Paul let up the eonunlt- durine the GemiDI 4 mIIaIoa In at do-It-you .... 1f prieM. 
lion In June 1964. It is reported June 
deadl6cked on whether to ap-' . , W .... , ..., II1II WeI ..... 13c lit. 
prove the new contraceptive pills No extra vehicular activity is 
and pci8slbly other means of con- planned on the GemIni II reades. Wash,"" IfMI net fold He lb. 
trlception. Present cburch teach- voua and dockln, ec:heduled Oct. 
Ing opPoses contraception but per- 25, or the 14-i1a1 GemiDi 7 trip WEE WASH IT 
tilts the rhythm system. In December. 
~ .... O",.CIAL pvaLlCATJOM - JohDIOa nId a Joa&er tether 226 s. CAnton St. 

NOTICE OF MUNICIPAL will permit Scott to lIVIluate 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

fubfie ' notice is hereby given whether lon, lines wDl cause any . 

iii the qualified voters of the City 
of Iowa City, In the County of 
JobnaoII, State of Iowa, that a 
Municipal Primary Election will 
be beld In and for said City of 
Iowa City on October 19, 1965, to 
elect . candidates for the Four 
Year Term to tbe City Council of 
Iowa City, Iowa, for the Regular 
Municipal Election to be held No-
vember 2, 1965. 

'rite poUs will be open for I8ld 
election from 7:00 o'cloclt a.m. 
until B: 00 0' clock p.m. 

For I8ld election the City has 
been divided into votiDg pre
cincts. The poUine places for the 
various precincts will be II foJ. 
lows: 

FirIt Ward - First Precinct -
Jobnaon County Court BOUIe 

FIrat Ward - Second PrecIDc:t 
- lIDoaeveit Scheol 

Sec\lnd Ward - First PrecInct 
- S.U.I. Women', Gym 

Second Ward - Second Pre
clact - Fine Arta BuIlding 

Second Ward - Third Prec1nct 
- LIncoln School 

Tblrd Ward - Firat PrecInct -
O.S.A, Ran 

Third Ward - Second Precinct 
- Horace ManD School 

SAMPLE 

OFFICIAL BAllOT,. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Candidate' for . City Council for the City of Iowa City, 
Iowa, at a Municipal Primary Election, Tuesday, 
October 19, 1965. 

COUNCILMEN 
For Four Yea, Term 

(TIr'M c.n-1CIn, J-.y 2, '''') 
(Vote for Two) 

o THEODORE F. FAY 

o LOREN L HICKERSON 

o ROBERT H. LIND. SR. 

o DEE W. NORTON 

o ROBERT D. SADLER Fourth Ward - First Precinct 
- eaatral Junior Hlab School 

Fourth Ward - Second Pre-
clnct - Civic Center . 0 HARRY R. SMITH 

Fourth Ward - Third Prec1nct 
- <e:ky Hlib School 

FOIIrth Ward - Fourth Pre
cinct - Hoover School 

Fiftb Ward - Firat Preclnct -
Social Welfare BuDdlnc 

Fifth Ward - SecoDd Prec1nct 
- Longfellow School 

Fifth Ward - Third Prec1nct 
- Mark TwaiD School 

• Fifth Ward - Fourth Prec1nct 
- South East Junior Hlgb School 

At which time and ·place an the 
qaaUfied wten of IIid City are 
bereby notified to apPll!. 

Dated at Iowa City, low. thII 
14th da, of October. 1881. 

RJchard W. Bur .... MaYOr 

o FRANK S. VILLAREAL 

o MAYNARD WHITEBOOK 

o MAX YOCUM 

o .............. ; ......... ................... .. 
o ............................................. . 

CLEN V. ECKARD 
Clen V. Ecbrd, City Clerk 

The finest of all Cadillac! is herel It greets 
you with an exciting new elegance surpassing 
even the Cadillac styjing triumphs of yean 
gone by. Its dazzling new look is highlighted 
by a totally new split-level grille and by new 
clean-swept body contours. And its intenon 
have never been more breathtakingl New 

leathers, new fabrics and new appointments 
(with dramatic walnut paneling on all Fleet· 
wood models) impart an air of unrivaled di5' 
tinction and luxury. And Cadillac's traditional 
engineering excellence rewards you with a 
Dumber of ,uapensioll, chassis, and acoustical 
advances which rauldn an almost incredible 

• 

210.214 Burlington St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

tmoothne.. and quietness of operation. FI
naUy, consider the excitement of Cadillac', 
new performance. You'll marvel at the new 
alertness and the wonderful handling ease pro
vided by Cadillac's exclusive variable ratio 
power steering. Visit your Cadillac dealer and 
drive the great new Standard of the Worldl 



Shaw, 'Disciple' To -Return 
'"!'be Devil', Di5cJple" will re- English. bridge, Surrey, England (Major Berger, AS, Superior, Wis.; Etta Oasian; Robert JobnIton, G. Jot. 

turn 10 the University Oct. 21. "I was mainly a character ae- SwindOll); Weldon Durham, G. Berkowtiz. A3. Des Moines; Can- iet, m.: Del Elon Lubkeman. G. 
'l'hiI m.arU the Il!COIId time tress," Mn. Crawford aaid Tuea- Tyrooe. Okla. (Ser,eant): Roger ~ Coui1Jard, A2, Cedar Ra- Odeaaa, Tex.; Ronald Mulford. 
Georre Bernard Shaw'. play will day, adding that she h .. taken EJell, G, Davenport (Execution- pids; Su5an Fitzpatrick, Al, La- G, Iowa Fa1Ja; William Quale
Opel! at the University Theatre. all iDterest in drama BDd C!Ol1I- er); David Fritz, G, Dobbs Fer- Grange, Ill.; Pamela Henderson, mall, G, Iowa City; Rob.rl 
The flnt production was in 19M munity productiOllS e,er aiDee. ry, N.Y. (William Dudgeon): A4, Sidney; Jenifer Jasper, AI, Rhodea A4, Le GraDd. 
wbell the Drama Department w .. She also said that Peter Jail" of Robert McAndrew, AI. Prospect Davenport; Barbara D. Jonson, .Officers oJ the court are Fran
mucb unaIler aDd operated .. Des Moines, the Dick Dud,eon of Hei&hta, m. (Chaplain Brudnell); A2, Davenport; Barbara Lind- cis Hamit, A3, Ft. Sam HouItoa, 
the Univenit¥ Playerl. 19M, might attend this year'. per. Robert Miller, G, Malden, Mass. horst, A2, Iowa City, Kathryn Tex., and Jamea Slenbol&H, At, 

A member of that early cut, forma.oce. (General Bur,oyne'; Don al d Perry, A2, Jefferson; Jennifer Oak Lawn, IU. Guards al'6 Micb- PUCI~IHT MIITlttG • RENEWAL IS TOPIC Buzz Yates, AS, Cedar Rapldl. 
Mrs. B. V. Crawford, will be in TICKETS FOR tbe play .nil be Muench. AI, st. Loult (Lawyer Weber, A2. Des Molnes. ael Coffeen. 1.2, Decorah, aDd The Busmess and lJIdu~al Urban renewal will be dis- will be featured Iketching lDk 
the audleDce th.iI faD. A lI'aduate available Oct. 21 at the Union Hawkins); Jerrold Basofln, AS, Chicago; Henry Mally, AS, Des Moines. Pla~ent Office will explam Its cussed at the general meeting of caricatures of atudent. oulaidI 
of the Univeraity. MrI. Crawford east lnformation desk. Eric CarllOn, 102, Cleveland Arthur Berger, G, West Plains, SoWien are: Marc Flnlenber" services to aenlor •. and araduate the Iowa City Chamber of Com- the ballroom [rom 8:30 to 10:311 
WU ODe of the villaier~ in ':he CUtin, for the play DOW a (Christy Dud g e 0 D); David Mo.; Thomas H. Buttel, A3, Cen. AI, New York City; Gary Gold. students at a meeting 3:30 p.m. merce at 8 p.m. Thursday in the p.m. as part of tilt ArtiJt at 
19U show. She DOW UInta With eomplete. The principle roles Woods, A4, Pensacola, Fla. (Tit. terville; Thomas Fowler. A3, stein. A2. Highland Park, m.; today In 30 Chemistry Building. Public Library meeting room. Work aeries. 
lecture ticket cIistrlbutJon at the were announced last week. Other us Dudieon); Mn. Virginia Scott, Montro e: Gary GroSI. G, St. Michael Humphrey, AS, Daven- Liberal arts, business Idmlnll' ••• The movie committee hu an-
Union. She 11 the wife of B. V. memben of the cast include: G, SI. Louis (Mn. Dudgeon). Louil. Mo. ; Dennis Harger. A1, port. Marvln Klpp, AJ. O,den, tratlon and law atudente are in· WIVES WILL MEET nounced that a film will DOl be 
Crawford, professor emerltua of Michael D. Browne. G, Wey- TH! VILLAGERS are Aimee Cedar Rapids; Gary Holley, A3, will be the drummer. vited to attend. The Engineering Wives wiU shown Friday night . 

• iiiiii::::~~~~~;~~~~~::=~::=~~:~~~::;:::;:;:;;:;:;~::::~~;:::::~~~;:;=::, Immediate registration In the have a get-acquainted party at ••• Placement Office is advised for 7:45 p .. m. Thursday in 101 Elec- · GRADUAT! FILLOWIH.,S 
all .tudents interested In jobs in trica! En,ineering Building. A number of fellowllhips for 
bulin, .. , induatr)' or iovernmen! ••• graduate training abroad dUrin, 

I\nlfegf 
.ALWAYS RRST OUAUTY 

GLAMOROUS 
GOLDEN VINYL 
SLIPPERS 

399 

Cloud·.oft golden vinyl 
IlIppen wIth a pompon 
of real furl Warm 
acrylic linin.. comfort. 
able, flulble 101.. 6 to 

10 N, .5 '0 10 M. 

TOAST-WARM 
SLIPPERS 
FUR-CUFFEDI 

299 

I 

luxuriou.ly 10ft vinyl 
hOlt... IlIppers wIth 
aoft vinyl Hie, podded 
hftl. light blue, whit., 
pink, haney ton. M ..... ' 
II, .. 4 to 10. 

COMPARE GAYMODE®I Only the finest goes into Gay
mode sleepwear! The fabrics must be the choicest, easiest-care 
available ••• every construction detail carefully checked in our 
Testing Center . 

our 2.98 
Gaymode 
sleepwear 
reduced! 

*conON FLANNELEnE *conON CHALLIS 

Don't waste a minute - shop these spectacular saving. 
while value. are so terrific! Cotton flannelette and challl. 
.Ieep-gowns and pajamas - delightfully easy·care ••• 
in charming floral or novelty printsl Short or long gowns, 
.ize. 5, M, L. PaJama., .in. 32 to 40. 

extra-large sizes 2 for $6 

SOFT, cozy . 
SHEARLING 
LAMB SCUFFS 

299 

Cla.,ie .tylin, In .cuffs 
'* .hearllng lamb-Iult 
perfect to take the c:hill 
off wint.r evening., Soft 
101. and padded h.el. 
lIue, pink. 4 to 10. 

EMBROIDERED 
PillOW SOFT 
SLIPPERS 

399 

low h.eled skimmer of 
rayon latin, embrolder.d 
in multl·color.d c:oHon. 
Foam • cu.hioned Inn.r 
101 ••• .5 to 10, N, W. 4 to 
10 M. 

WARM SHEEP
SKIN SLIPPERS 
WITH FUR TRIMl 

499 

"nkle.ltigh bootl. a. 
feath.r-Ioft Ih.ep.kln 
leather with match In, 
collar of .hearling lamb. 
lSouncy cUlhlan cr.pe aol •• 
.. to 9. . 

Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY CHARGE ITI 
Open 9 A.M. 'Till 9 P.M. Mon., Wed., Thur., Fri. 

TuH. and Sat. 9 A.M. 'Till 5:30 P.M. 
Shop Without Cash 

Whenever You Wantl 

In 1966. COUNCIL TO GATHER the 1966-67 academic year *" 
The day for the meeling was In. The Inter-Religious Council will available through the American 

correctly lilted as Frida), in meet at 4:3() p.m. today In the Council of ):.earned Societies and 
Wedneaday's Iowan. Union Grant Wood Room. the SoI;lal Science Resew 

• •• Council. • • JAZZ CLUB AppUcation must be submitted • 
HtLLIL DINNER 

A Hillel dinner will be held at 
5 p.m. Sunday at the foundation 
house. The cost it $1 for memo 
bers and $1.25 lor non-memben. 
Reservations muat be made b), 
Friday at Hillel or by calling 
338-0778. 

Students interested in jazz are before Nov. 2. Application form. 
urged to contact Marc Firsten· and information about the prD
berg, 353-G607, to help In forming gram may be obtained Jrom the 
a jazz club. The club would stim- Foreign Area Fellowship Pro
ulate jazz interest and bring pro- gram. 444 Madison Ave., New 
lessional and amateur jazz art- York, N.Y. 10022. 
1sts to the campus. • • • 

SJmcha Torah services will be 
at 6:3() p.m. Friday at Agudas 
A chi m Congregation, 602 E. 
Washington St. 

• • • 
AKP PLIDGI MElTING 

Alpha Kappa Psi. professional 
busine .. fraternity, will hold ita 
pledge meeting at 7 lonight in the 
Union Luea.-Dodie Rooms. In
terested prospective members 
who were unable to attend the 
first pledge meeting are to at· 
tend this one. 

• • • 
DEADLlN! HUR 

Many application deadlines are 
approaching for graduate stu· 
d • n t I desiring fellowships or 
acholarships. 

• • • 
MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union Miller Room. 
Members are reminded to wear 
their blazers today. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight pledging cere
monies will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
TGIF MIXER 

A TGIF mixer will be held in 
the Union ballroom immediately 
following the Pep Rally from 8: 3() 
to 1l:3() p.m. Friday. 

Music will he provided by The 
Trippers' Band. 

There will be no admission 
charge and refreshments will be 
served. 

SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
The Soclology·Anthro polo,., 

Colloquium will be held at IlOOII 
today. in the Union Sun Porch. 
Tbe Dr. Gerald Weeg, director of 
the University Computer Cel)ter, 
will apeak on 'The Digital C0m
puter at the Univerlity of IOWL" 

• • • 
RECREATiON SIGN·UP 

Slgn·up sheets for Union Board 
recreational actlvltle. Ire avail· , 
able at the Union recreation desk. 
The activities are: men's and 
women's bowling, men's and w0-
men's pockets and three cushion 
biillards, bridg.. table tenol., 
and chess. 

The deadUne for signing lip I. 
Oct. 22. A meeting will be held. 
Oct. 26 to set Up toumemeall 
and leagues. 

Oct. 15 i. the deadline for tbe 
White House Fellowships, Gug· 
genheim Fellowships and Ameri
can Council of Learned Society. 
Other deadlines are: Marshall 
8cholarshiJll!, Oct. 22; Woodrow 
Wilsons, Oct. 31; and FuibrillbtJ 
for .tudents, Nov. 1. 

• • • 
PHI DILTA THETA 

The Pbi Delta Theta pledge 

Folklore Organizational, 
Meeting Planned Tuesday 

class officers are Dave Strief, Cultar and banjo workshopS , 
nes Moine', AS, president; Sam concerts and hootenannies will be 
Skare, Lincoln, AI, vlce-preal. among the events sponsored this 
dent; Hal Smith, Cedar Rapids, year by the University Folklore 
A1, .ecretary; Van Woods, De. Club. 
Moines. AI, treasurer; Don Sch- An organizational meeting for 
ley, Cedar Rapids, AI, ruah the workshops will be held at 
chairman; Dick Grangaard, Des 7 p.m. Oct. 19 in Union room 203. 
Moines, AI, social chairman; The lessons for beginning and ad
Pete Pudzavelis, Cedar Rapids, vanced guitar will be given by 
AI, Intramural chairman: Tom Sam Bittman, G. New York. Ban
Jacobsen, Sioux City, At, acllvl· jo lessons will be taught by Stef
lies chairman; Pete Telenson, fa Lipscomb. G, Locus Valle)" 
Cedar Rapids, A1, warden; Jim N.Y. 
Barnett, Cedar Rap Ids, At. A $3 club membership lee en
scholastic cbairman; Doui Jones, titles the members to six houri 
Mollne, Ill .• AI, chorister; and of free lessons. Lessons for DQDo 
Milte Cut/orth, Des Moines, A2, members will be $1 an hour. 
"'!stant HOUle Manager. The first concert ot the year 

will be by veteran brone busier • 
and folk singer Glen Ohrlin .
Oct. 26 in the Chemistry Audi
torium. 

Ohrlin has participated In the 
major rodeos at bulldoSiing, rid· 
ing Brahma bulls, bronc ridinc 
and bareback riding. He began 
singing and collecting folklonc. 
while on the rodeo circuit. 

The first business meeting of 
the Folkrore Club wiU be held 
Oct. 21, in Union room 203. HarrY 
Oster. associate professor of Eng· 
Iish, is the c1ub's sponsor. 

At the meeting, there will be a 
presentation of Ohrlin's songs 
and a lecture on Ohrlln by Oller. 

1966 ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
• 

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, India~a 1nvites you to In-
, vestigate our many career opportunities. Consult the specific job d.

scriptions 1n the pocket of our brochure. Our representative will be 
on your campus on Wednesday, October 20th. For an appointm.nt, 
contact Mr. J. Wayne Deegan. 

INLAND STilL COIPINY 
DlDlMA RAIIOl 'ft_ 

EAST ClUCAGO. 1ImIAXA. 
G> 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

It leaves you cold. 
Put one on ice and you'll see what we mean. Hamm's In the n.w 

seamless ."-aluminum can. Chills fast. Feels colder In' your nand, too. 
And inside: that special freshness Hamm's captures by packae'"' 

. the beer at the peak of freshness-in Its prime. Ah·h·hl 
..... n ... _ ,,,w\nt 90 .. plan," ..... P ... ~ t.4IM ..... f' ... I .... La An ...... ""'-



Republican Group 
rr 0 Hear G. Ford 

House Minority Leader, Gerald R. Ford (R-Mich.) will 
comment on both state and federal issues while speaIcing to 
University Young Republicans at a banquet meeting at 6:30 
Tuesday night in the Union Ballroom. 

The 52-year-old Congressman will arrive in Iowa City 
I "",,,MII,.v and appear at a press conference at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Union. 

Lyle Krewson, A3, Van Home, chairman of Young Re· 
pubIieaDs. &aid the public is in-
Tiled to attend the banquet at from the Grand Rapids. Micb., 
1:30 p.m. and may purchase district. 
tickets for $4. Banquet tickets are A native of Omaha. Neb .• Ford 
available at Whetstone's Drug is a graduate of the University 

of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Mich. 
Re earned his law degree at 
Yale University, New Haven. 
CloaD. 

Ford. who served four years in 
the U.S. Navy during World War 
II. is married and has four chll
deen. 

Accuse Man 
01 Threat 
To Lop Head 

AKRON. Oblo (II - A construc
tion crane operator from nearby 
Norton Is accused of theatening 
to lop off hi_ estranged wife'_ 
bead with a borne-made gullIo
tine. 

GERA\..O R. FORD Jeanette BoUn, 21, of near 
Houn Minority Leader Medina flied an 8IIUlt warrant 

16,355 Total 
Enrollment Up 
12.9 Per Cent 

Enrollment et .... Ulllnnlty 
II up 12,9 per ~ Ie a ,..,. 
16,155 thl, fall, ---'InI Ie ..... 1 
flgu .... re ..... by Da8II " M-
mllll ..... DeMit! I. RhNdeI. 

The figure ...,.mel II 1,175 
I""" than .... .."I!MIIt " 
14,410 In I,... and 515 ..,... than 
.... ntlmat. .... lH1. 

RhNdea said thet ...... are 
2.414 frelh_ In the eel .... ef 
Liberal Am. cemparM with 
2.m In I,.... WIth a tetal ef ' '
In liberal am, the Is,..... " .... 
10 U of I Col ..... Inc,..... by 
1,292 atudentI ever last fall. n. 
next bl .. eat -.llment __ 
II the Graduate eel..... which 
hal 2,175 atudentI now _parM 
with 2,322 In IH4. 

Thera are 10,504 _ and 5,1S1 
women en .. 1ed til......." .... 
University _. c.nparM with 
M12 and 5,.... .....-tIvelr. In 
1964. 

The Universlty'l .. rellnMnt by 
cell ... II (1964 -...r1_ In 
perenthenl) : 

lu.lM.. Administration. -467 
(47.); Dentlatry, ., 1248'; In
linHrl"" 591 (Ht); Grailueta, 
",,5 (U32); Law. 441 (427); 
Liberal Am. ',402 (1,111); Medi
cine. 142 (6ft); Nunlnl, ~ 
(421); Pharmacy, 216 (115). 

Wednesday against ber.estranged 
Store and the Campus Re<:ord husband. LeIlle H. Bolin. 25. She 
ShOP until noon Sunday. alleged that threats to her life THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT W,"I that Chrll Teylor, A3. Iowa 

Ford became minority leader were made Monday wben _he City of the Iowa Pep Club and George P.."I.s. A4, Ecorse, Mich .• 

The U of I student body readMcI 
a peak of 10,116 In 1941 when yet
er,"n. were predamlnant. It fell 
to '" petIt·war low " 7,212 In 
1952, but .lnca then .... Univer
sity's en"lment hal Inc:rea_ 
each y.ar. A new reeenI ha. lIMn 
set each fall .Ince 1,.. when .... -
roll,.".nt reached 11,113. 

al the beginning of the current and Bolin met at Barberton Citi- of th. Hawby. basketball .. am w.r. tog ..... r to ,In the Iowa 
congressional session. He was zens Hospital. Their year-old son Hawks football t.am a boost. In fact, the purpose of the trophy 
first elected to Congress in 1948 is a patient there. they hold, to be preonted to tha Hawk.y. with th. most t.am 

She said ahe accepted Bolin's Iplrlt, wa. to booat Iplrltl too. -Photo by Mlk. Ton.r SWEARING MAYOR PINID-

New Device 
Can Detect 
Fetal Sounds 

invitation to dinner and after the ... DECATUR ~ _ uJUItlce Is 
meal he forced her at gunpoint d MAYOR GOOFS UP- served." Mayor Ellia Arnold 
to accompany him to an aban- I J u m pin g Po re' NEW BRIT Am. Conn. (II _ mused . Wedn. esday as be paid 
doned house In Akron. h b h o. $84.30 In fmes and costl in Cir-

Inside the house. she told po- Now Arc is op The fI rst aCCIdent on Safe Day coit Court on a charge of swear-
Uce. he gagged her with a stock- h . I . 
ing. tied her hands behind her NEW ORLEANS. La. (II _ . ere mvo ved Mayor Dawson. mg at a motorist. 
back. and jabbed pine in her Archbishop Phillp M. Hannan. an 
legs. Then. pollce quoted her as ex-paratrooper chaplain. Wednes· 
saying. he took ber to the base- day accepted the pastoral staff 

SEAmE. Wash. tm - A new ment where a gullIotine device. as shepherd for more than half _ 
WilY of detecting life in unborn with blade raised and a tub in million Roman Catholics in the 
babies less than two inches long position to catch the victim·s New Orleans Archdiocese. 
- with a device producing sounds head, was let up. Archbishop Rannan was con· 
the anxious mother can bear - Mr.. Bolin told poliee _he had secrated the 11th archbishop of 
was described Monday at a meet· to rest her head on a wooden the nation's second-oldest arch
ing oC the National Academy of block under the gullIotine, but diocese in St. Louis' Basilica. 
Sciences. at thIs point her captor ended The prelate. 52. was known a, 

Dr. Robert F. Rushmer said t~ thre~t. "The Jumping Padre" during 
the blood.flow measuring tech- MuniCIpal Judge Evan Reed World War II for his parach~t. 
nique bad picked up the earliest ordered that Bolin undergo pay- I ing missions with the 82nd Air· 
known fetal heart sound, at the cblatrlc observation. borne Division. 
age of 10 weeks. when nothing • ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
couid be heard with a standard 
stethescope. 

The same instrument also can 
be used to trace blood movement 
in the arteries to locate balloon· 
ing or obstructions. said Dr. 
Rushmer. professor of physiology 
and biophysics at the University 
of Washington. 

The device. about the size of 
a flashlight. Is held to the skin 
and requires no puncturing of I 
blood vessels. It generates ultra· 
sonic waves. sounds too high 
pilched to be audible. Their fre· 
quency is altered slightly w.hen 

. reDected from moving particles 
in the blood. thus enabling the 
physician to detect the mother's 
heartbeat when he holds the 
probe in one location and the 
babies' when be holds it in an-
other. 

Dr. Rushmer said he tested 25 
mothers in early stages oC preg· 
nancy. The ultrasonic flow meter 
picked up heart tones in all the 
fetuses. he said. while electro· 
cardiograms taken at the moth· 
ers' abdomev J could detect no 

THE FIRST MUSICAL 

OF THE SEASONIII 

THE FANTASTIKS 
Oct. 15th, 16th, 22nd & 23rd 

8:15 p.m . 

at the 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
un LEo THEATRE 

life in only (NIl. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
By listening through bead· 

phones wblch turn the ultrasonic 
waves Into audible sound. he 
said, the mother feels more se
cure with the knowledge thai her 
baby is alive. even though it is 
not moving. 

Annual Labor Law 
Institute To Detail 
Legislation Effects 

Detailed discussions of the ef· 
fect of new legislation on organ· 
Ized labor wll1 be held here dur
ing tbe Bureau of Labor and 
Management's Ninth Annual La
bor Law Institute, beginning to
day. 

Union leaders from the entire 
state will convene this morning 
In the Union for a three-day sea

: lion designed to better aquaint 
unions witb laws on workmen's 
eompenaatlon. Insurance. and 
Medicare. 

: After registration and orienta
i tlon. the members will hear a 

lecture by Tony Sinlcropl. associ-
• ate director of the Bureau of La-
• bar and Management. ''The De-

-velopment of Social Legislation 
, in the Great Society." 
,. In the afternoon, a speech on 
I "Labor'. Role in Iowa'_ Anti· 

Poverty Campaign." will be giv
en by C. EdwIn Gilmour. direc
tor of the Iowa Economic Op
portunity Ofice. from 7 to 9 p.m. 
III the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

IDgbligbts of the Friday ICbed
We will be speeches on the 
state', workmen'. compensation 
law by Des Molnel attorney Lex 
Hawkins and on medieare by 
Ronald S. Egger, of the State 
Department of Health. 

Tbe Labor Law InIItilute wiD 
conclude at noon Saturday after 
a ,epeecb by Charles L. Davia. 
prealdent of the Iowa Federation 
of Labor, AFL-CIO. 

FOR THE WISELY 
DISCERNING STUDENT IT'S 

leU·wlDeII..... water 
and oboCk·rel1at.nt. 
10K top • .teel bact. 

"1.50 

Girard 
Perregaux 

10K Gold nued 
"7.50 

Obviously bandsome. acclaimed for accuracy since 
1791, a GP Is for you. and at a price you want to 
pay for a fine watch. Stop III 8000 and pick out the 
one you want to depend on. 

WH ITE LEVI'S' 
NOW IN COLORS! 
' l~=r 

me 
your 
favorite 

_-._. _ ... - color- -.t-___ ......,.--'<;..----

SAND-LODEN-
CACTUS·BLACK 

FADED BLUE 
n _A 

" • " 

YOUR 

- LEVI Headquarters 
For 

MEN, WQMEN, AND CHILDREN 

TNI DAILY I Yf ... . 
==--~~~~~~--~--~-

Do you know 
food prices 1 

The lowest food prices in town are at BENNER. 
Check and compare these BENNER prices with 
adual local supermarket prices listed be I owl 
Compare with the prices you have been paying. 

Here's Proof 
BENNER STORE STORI 

LOW "X" .'V" 
PRICES PRICIS PRICIS 

Gerber Baby food . . . . . . . . . . . . strained .08 

Jello all flavors ............. 3 oz. pkg. .08 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese ... 3 oz. pkg. .10 
Meat Pies ................ _ 8 oz. pkg. .15 

Kraft Miracle Whip . . . . . . . . . . . .. quart .39 

Kotex regularsize ................ 48's 1.35 

Black Pepper ................ 8 oz. can .72 
Crisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 3 lb. can .89 
Orange Juice, Frozen ......... 6 oz. can .15 

Vets Dog Food .............. 16 oz. can .08 

Oleomargarine, store label . . . . . . . . 1 lb. .15 

Kellogg Rice Krispies . . . . . . .. 13 oz. box .39 
Campbell Tomato Soup . . .. 10% oz. can .10 

Downey Fabric Softener ....... king size 1.45 

French Apple Pie Mix ........ 21 oz. can .29 

Vag All Mixed Vegetables . . . . 16 oz. can .17 

Hunt Tomato Sauce .......... 8 oz. can .10 
Pet Dry Milk ................ _ qt. box .91 
Realemon Juice _ ............ 24 oz. btl. .49 

A·l Steak Sauce ...•....... 4V2 oz. btl. .33 

Crest Toothpaste ........... family size .59 
Perfex Cleaner ........... 15% oz. box .27 
Whole Chicken, Canned ...... .. 314 lb. .79 

Meat Dinners . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . .. 11 oz. .39 

Canada Dry Pop . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 oz. can .08 

Ice Milk .................... Y2 gallon .39 

Pledge Aerosol ............ 14 oz. can 1.19 
Oven Custard .............. 2 oz. pkg. .27 

Gaines Dog Meal .............. 25 lb. 2.97 
Pillsbury Biscuits ..... _ ...... 8 oz. tube .OS 
Skim Milk .................... % gal. .29 

Crackers, store label . . . . . . . . . .. lb. box .23 

Bayer Aspirin ............. 100 ct. btl. .55 
Charcoal . ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 lb. .S9 
Frozen French Fries ..... _ .... 9 oz. pkg. .10 

Johnson Glocoat .............. 46 oz. 1.33 

Chef Spaghetti with Meatballs ... 40 oz. .55 
Gillette Super Blue Blades .. _ . . . . .. 15' s .69 

.10 

.10 

.15 ' 

.20 

.49 
1.62 

.89 
_99 

_18 

.10 

.19 
_47 

.12 
1.69 

.34 

.20 

.12 
1.05 

.55 

.39 

.75 

.31 

.89 

.49 

.10 

.59 

1.39 

.35 

3.28 
.09 

.40 

.25 

.59 

1.29 

.17 

1.55 

.59 
1.00 

.10 

.12 

.17 

.20 

.59 

1.63 
.89 

.95 

.20 

.12 

.20 

.47 

.13 
1.69 

.39 

.22 

.13 
1.05 

.55 

.41 

.89 

.33 

.89 

.49 

.10 

.59 

1.39 

.33 

3.25 

.10 

.40 

.25 

.89 

1.19 

.15 
1.79 

.79 

1.00 

Total Cost . • • • • 20.02 24.03 25.03 

YOU SAVE $4.01 

YOU SAVE $5.01 , 

When you shop at your IENNER store 
for thll list Inst.ad of Store ''X'' 

When you shop at your IENNER store 
for thl. list Instead of Siore "Y" 

When You Shop, Count the Total 
THE TOTAL COUNTS 

THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY LOW PRICE5-NOT SPECIALS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASEl 

FREE100S&H 
GRE!!N STAMPS 

p------------------_ .... 
WITH THIS COUPON ~REE 100J,f" 
AND A $5.00 ORDER I: ) GREEN STAMPS . 
EXCLUDING CIGAR .. r 'Y WITH ~Y.~Pu~I~G ~~GA\~~R~ MOORE 

E ES r, tHI S (OUPON GOOD IKlU ocr.1I n . t·":) . LIM IT OWl COU'OM "~'''MILT . g 
- .... E ___ ~ _____________ ._~ 

Twa Benner Store. In Iowa City To Serve You 

Town Crest Shopping Center 
2S27 MUSCATIN. Ava. 

1029 s. Riverside 
liON THI WAY TO THI AIRPORT" 



• 
Grant Pitches~ Slugs Twins To 

Th. Younr Man 
In th. Know 
know. "Dacron". 

Likes the 111'11)' natural· 
.boulder .uit. and lport 
coat. of 55% Dacron· 
polyester, 45% wor.ted 
wool hold a prell-
rain or .hine. In Ireat 
fabric. and color. at 
fine .tores everywhere. 
·Ou Pont'. reliltered 
trademark. 

~ 
"tt.;-n.i~ for Betl .. u. .... 
••• ,hrou,h Ch''''''1rII 

lowa-Gopher 
Game On TV 

•• ..,. will ....... vi ...... c ...... 
drcult ,....I11III111 .... ........... 

........ NMrY .... 

The MI-..t •• _ 111'.' ..w 
IVt A",. t. A craw4 at ..... II 
.1QMCteII at Newby. etMtum. 

FALL 
MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 
Trfumph Ionnev"'H 
Triumph T ... phyWrd. 

TrIumph Thund.rwlndo 
ISA lightnIng Rock ... 
ISA Spftfl ... Hem ... 
Saf)~ NOID lot tit. 
Be" Deal Evert 

Pazour Cycle Co. 
1517 C. STREET S.W. 
C.DAR 1tA',DI, IOWA 

Iowa City 

MONTICELLO ANTIQUE FAIR 
OCT. 15th, 16th and 17th - Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

AT THE 

GREAT JOE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

A HUGE ANTIQUE 
CAR SHOW SUNDAY 
Ov.,. 101 C.I'I tr.m , Club. 

STEAM ENGINE 
SHOW ' 

30 TOP EXHIBITORS 
SHOWING 
"rem • Itat .. 

LARGEST DISPLAY OF GLASSWARE EVER SHOW:' 

COIN AND GUN DISPLAYS 

LUNCHES SERVED 

.-: ' .. ~ Allison Hits Homer 

101 ALLISON'S HOMI RUN I".. the I ... fI.11II 
INvilltn (brtkan line) .cored catch., lor! 
8 • ...., whl wa. an Hm. Ttli. n.m.r put the 

* * WSUI 
TMUIliDAY. OCTO .... 14, "" 

TwiRl .h .. 1II If LH Antill., 2-0. The Twin. 
IVlned the .. rI.. with the Dedt!.r. at th," 
..mo. "ch with • J., wIn. -AP Wirephoto 

* * * * 

As L.A. Loses, 5-1 
MI EAPOLlS·ST. PAUL (AP) - Jim (Mudcatl 

Grant, pitching with only two days rest, squared the World 
Series for tbe 'Iinnesota Twins Wednesday by hurling a .iI· 
hitter and belting a three·run homer in a 5-1 sixth.game viI> I 
tory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

Grant's triumph, the Twins' third in three game. It 
Metropolitan Stadium after losing three straight in Los An
geles tbrew the Series into a de· 
clsive seventh game Thursday. So lion in left for tbe two-run homtr 
f~r, it has been a borne park se· that really won the ball lame. 
nes. Osteen bad been lettinl beIIIIId 

Bob Allison's two-run bomer o.ff the bitters, and his pltch,, ·wen 
Claude Osteen in the fourth gave high instead of In lila, UlUaI kJw. 
the muscular Grant the margin breaking groove. 
he n~eded .. Then he came up in Grant was in command all U. 
the ~lXth WI~ ~o on. and. blasted way. The Dodger. never lot. , 
Howl~ Reed s flfst pItch mto the chance to use the .peed thlt 
left field stands. practically ran the Twins out aI 

A record crowd of 49,578 rose in the park in Los Anlele.. om, 
a thunderous ovation to Grant, once, in the sixth when Tracew. 
the 21-game winner, as he trotted ski and Maury Wills .inlled, eli! 
home. Grant was the first pitcher they have two on bl.. at the 
to bit a bomer in the Series since same time. 
Lew Burdette did it for Milw.au. THE SECOND GUISSIIt. win 
kee, Oct. 2. ~958. It was th~ first have a field day with Walter AI
br an Ame!,lcan League pitcher ston, Dodger manager, for hit 
smce . old Jim Bagby for Cleve· move in walking the weak-hittiar 
land In 1920. rookie Quilici in the .ixtb to pitcll 

GRANT, bealen Sunday In the to Grant. 
fourth game when he was knocked Parker had made a superb pia, 
out In the sixth Inning. came lo throw out leadoff man Batte, 
back ~trong as though he had a in the sixth, but AlUlOn wllktll. 
m~nlh s ~est. He ~ad a no·hltter Reed, who had just replaced 01. 
~.OlDg u.ntLl Ron Farrly opened the teen at the start of the innlnr, 

AM 
' :00 
8:0Z 
' :17 
8:M 
1 ,55 
':00 

hfth With a single to center. curled a third .trib palt Dol I 

~~C::. Fairly's sevelith·inning home Mincher. 

Alston Hasn/t Decided· 
On Pitcher For Today 

Uruvoralty ll.~rt 8y JIM RATHIT crew was out working - appar· run ruined Grant' s bid for a shut· Alston ordered Reed to If" 
~:e.::-uona1 nler Colf" Anoclated Pre •• Sport. Writer ently c1earlng a top layer of out. but the big fellow never fal· Quilici a free ticket to fint, let-
Student Llfa " tonle ... t MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL IA'I- dirt or sand off the first base teredo . ting the .tage for Grant. 

I ,M ":':W~ootoh.lf Manager Walt Alston of th. Lot line and around the base. After Lou Johnson smgled {or . ' 
1,55 N.... Angeles Dodgen laid Wednes· " I made no complaint," said the sixth hit with two gone in tbe The fpo~erfui-:.ltc~et;;'~tWtlnlJ 

10:00 lowl Gavlf_ent "Politic. day he was stiU undecided about Alston. "We turned it over to ninth, Grant closed out the Dod· o~e 0 . ' 1JII I 
lt~ ~:'~~clor of E •• nll "Now. whether he would It art right· the umpires. All we asked them gera by making Wes Parker roll pI~herl III regular ''lI0II pia, 

HalcllJn.. hander Don Drysdale or left. to do was look at it." out to Frank Quilici. The entire WIth a .. 155 .average, slammeclllle 
PM: hander Sandy Kouf8ll in the d. Did that mean there was lOme Twins' bench came out to greet first pltcb mto the .tandl. 
:U8 ~~~ ..... bl.. ciding seventh game of the concern that the Twins had the tbe 30-year-old right·hander as * * * 
1~;~ ~~'Zt. Blck,raun4 World Serid Thursday. base lines landed to slow down he walked off the hi1l. 
2:00 Your PUlport to Literature While exercising bis option to the fieet Dodgers ? OSTeEN wbo never before had H P k 
Ug ~::!: wait until just .before game time ::1 don't know anything about lost to the Twins in 'hIs days with orne ar 
2:35 Muoio to announce hi. pitcher, Alst~n It, said Alston. Washington and the Dodgers, fin . 
• ;;g ~::'Tlma revealed that Drysdale had m· SHORTSTOP Maury Will. allo ally dropped his first decision to 
. :15 ~rt.Umo jured hit pltchlnl hand while was Isked about the reports of the Minnesota sluggers after 
~;~~ N::: Jllclt,roun4 batting during Sunday', game. sanded base lind but refused to beating them she times The 
. ,00 rv.~ Caneert "I h~ven'.t c0!!1pletelY decided d~cUSl that - and almost any; crafty lefty had shut o~t the 
i;~ If':.':o ovol'lllllonl" PoUtlc. yet who 11 pltcb, said Allton as thing elae lbout the Dodlers Twins In Los Angeles in the third 
. :00 Sibellu. Call1 •• a,,. he sat in f~ont Of. hil locker in loss . , . game last Saturday 4.0. 
:;~ ii.1:, ... sport. l'!Illi the Dodgers dres~mg room afte.r Aaked about the D~dgers f~ll. The Twins started out makIng 

Helps Twins 
Even Series 

10;00 SIGN OFF th~, s-l loss to ,Mmnesota. ure to employ theIr f~vorlte life miserable for Osteen in the By LEW FERGUSON 
~~:::::~=:~:::::~::::::::::~~::~::~iiiiiiiiii~ ~~~ES~D~~~~-~~-~~~~~_~~~ ~~~~h~~~~~ day of rest, but everythmg bemg plied : .allel led off with a single He 

equal I'd rather ,pitch a lefty "I'd father not talk about that was erased on Joe Nossek's ·dou. MINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL 
against this club. either. The .only thID~ I want t~ ble play, but Tony Oliva kept the ( h hi lilc 

Toronado 
will get you 
if you don't 
,'watch out! 

Don't look now. But a keen machine called Toronado hal dailP\l on you. Out to let you' 
with a new wav of going-lront wheel drive-that put. the traction where the action it1 

Extra stretch-out room for .ix. (Flat floon, you know.) 'ull·"iew oide window .. 
Draft.free ventilation. Many other Iwingin, etcetera.! Like we aey. Toronado ha. 

design. on you. Or Ii it the other way around! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE ~! 

Alston then wa. alked that If talk about IS somet~,lDg compb· water boiling with a single to leCt. AP - T ere is not 'ng ' . 
It rains Thursday II predicted, mentary to the .tea"!. Earl Battey led off the second bome cooking and the hom. 
would be ltart KouIu when the Drysdale sald hiS band had .. b b 11 k h 1 I 
teams resume. been swollen after Sunday's game wltb a . triple to left center, and ase a par to a t a osing 

Alston said nothing but nodded but added that the swelling had Don MIg~h.e r walked, bu.t Osteen s t rea k, Minn(lsota .fT~jns' 
his head as if to say yes. ,ubsided. escap~d With a whole hIde. M S M I 'd Wed 

He then said that "Drysdale "There's nothing really wrong," Agam In the third, Osteen was anager am e e sal • 
hurt bls hand the other day wben said the big right.hander. "It in trouble wpen. he walked Ver· nesday. And his ball dub 
tbe bat broke in half While be doesn 't affect my lrip. If he salles on a 3-2 . pIlch, but .tbe next proved It. 
was batting." But he added he (Alston) wants me to pitch, I'll tbree went qUletly. 
didn't think that would affect be out there." DICK TRACEWSKI, playing "Sure, it helped for us to get 
Drysdala if Alston decided to .tart Kou{ax, who pitched the pen· second for the injured Jim Le. bacJc home," Mele said, after 
him. Dant-clincher for the Dodgers febvre, messed up Battey's lead· tbe Twins defeated Lot Anleles 

Alston alSI) denied that he had with just two days' rest and of! grounder in the fourth . Alii. 5·1 and evened the World Series 
made any complaints to the urn· would have to work without his son, who bad struck out earlier at three games apiece. 
pires about the condition of the normal three days off if he went and had only one hit in 10 trips, Somebody ~ked him 'If ~ 
field , despite the fact that just Thursday, didn't .e. that II any ripped into Osteen's third pitch really believed that the home 
before game lime the ground problem. and drove it into the lower pavi. crowd meant that much to pro

IZOD 

rT1 HE V.eLOUR CONVERTIBLE BY 
.. Izod. . An excellent leisure shirt of nn& 
English cotton velour. Collar converts to 

turtle neck. In eight distinctive colofS$l 00 0 

CI) 
fteAwooA i Itoss 

lrtJditioMl nceUenu 

26 S. Clinton 

fessional athletes. 

"I certainly do," Mele ... 
plied. "I thfk the fans inspired ' 
our players. 

MILE COULDN'T stop toulnf 
superlatives in the dlrectiOa et 
winnin, Minnesota pitcher JInI 
GrllnL 

"Tbe guy did a fantaltie job, 
that's all there is to It," Melt 
laid. 

Mele laid he had told Grant liD 
tbrow al hard al b, could for u 
long 118 he could. 

"I kept alltlng him if he .u 
okay," Mele .aid, "and h. aald 
his ,stuff was ,ood and he felt 
good. He's had a cold and a coup 
for I month. I didn't know bO.r 
far he could 10." 

The other hero of the Twa' 
dressing room was left fielder 
Bob Allison, whose fourth·iMing, 
two-run homer broke a ICOI'.I .. 
tie. 

ALLISON SAID he was expect· 
ing a pilcb nelr the plate from 
Claude Osteen, and he ant It - • 
fastball which he rod. Into the left 
field pavilion. 

"I figured l'd get a pitcll 
near the plate," Alliaon nid, "be
caUle of Osteen'. pattern nell hi 
lot two .trikes on a batter." 

Added Allison: 
"Osteen bad good .tuff, but tilt 

background IVII better bert aad 
you could pick his pitches up 
better. When 1 .truck out In til, 
second inning, it u~t me at Ibo 
time, but I'v. forlloltell it ·DOW." 

Mele .ald h. "didn't rememblr 
that AllilOn bad .truck out .eY' 
en tim" in the Series. I just re
member the 0lIl be bit Into Ibo 
seats today. 

"I kept him In thers because J 
felt he wu due to bust out." 

Mele confirmed that left-hlllCl_ 
Jim Kaat will be hil .tartlnC 
pitcher In Thllrlday'. ",enth 
lime and laid his lineup would 
depend 011 wbom Los AD.., 
ManRler Walt Allton clecicl" 
upon for • .lartiq pitcher. 

POLl POIITION-

CHARLOTTE, N.C. III - rrtd 
Lorenzen won the pole petition 
with a sparkling 147,773 mU. per 
hour Wednesday .1 15 driven 
qualified for Sunday'. ",000 K .. 
tiona! 400-mile atocJc car raet. 
Forty·Jour drlvm will eampett. 
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William 
Tellis 

Briggs Makes His Presence 
Known On The Griairon 

Cage Squad I Burns Will Start Knutson .. , ~I~~~ J 
To Greet . . w~a~ J ~ r ~o~x'nu:!: :~!'.:t~ =~ ~~:'v~: 

will aurt at fullback for Iowa lity rifle team, 11 alked to con· 
a,aiDIt Minnesota here saturday uct Major Jamea FerJUlOll, 
but Gary SImpson will be ready Army ROTC, by eallinl ext. 
for aetlon at that pott. 5oM21, or by vWtlna room 11 Iy IILL ZORTMAN 

Like Jerry Burns' Hawk· 
eyes, Bernie Wyatt's Regina 
J\egals have been playing just 
good enough to lose. 

But unlike Burns, the fonn· 
er Iowa standout" has had a 
running problem and solved 

it. 
Earlier in the year against 

powerful Allem.n of Roclt Island 
the Begals impressed exactly no
body in reeling off 12 yards rush· 
ing in a 25-0 setback. 

Iy STEU IITTHTON 
St.H Writer 

Number 89 hu become a 
familiar sight to Iowa foot· 
ball fans and foes alike this 
fall. 

It belongs to Bill Briggs, the 
Hawkeyes d e feD s i v e left 
tackle. At 6-3 and 231, the 
senior from Westwood, N.J., bat 
found his apot this ~r after a 
varied career .t Iowa. 

Press Friday 
Ba ketball will sneak Into 

I the limelight for nvo hours 
Friday afternoon as Iowa 
coach Ralph Miller holds 
open bouse for the press, ra
dio and TV. 

The event, which will be 
held in the north gym, is the 
annual picture day and press 
conference which officially 
opens eVery season. 

On hand for the a p.m. Ihow 
will be Miller; 8IIilun ts Dick 

Simpson, No. 1 fullbaek ear· Field HOllIe. 
lier In the _IOn, hu been out The atudent need not be a mem
for two weeki with Ie, injuries ber of the ROTC Pt'Oll'em. 
and hiI replacement SllaI Mc· Member' of the team will par. 
KinnIe wu lidellned In the Pur· Uclp&te in Ihoulder to Ihoulder 
due ,ame. match.. at DllnoIJ, Minneaola, 

Burna aid be waf pleued and Purdue durin' the eout'II 
"ith Knutson', performance in of the Ihootin& Mason. 
ll1'actice . thIl week and with 
SimplOlI back it ahould bollter 
the Hawkey .. ' I'\IIIIIing game. 

Wedneaday', drill Included a 
acrlmmage on offeDle. BurDI aid 
the team was hitting well but 

• there were too many fumbles 
and miued uslgnmenu. 

Charger Honored 
For Play In AFL 

He eam. to Iowa Cil1 U an 
all·atate end and played tIM 01· 

During the next week of drills, 
Wyatt cracked a few heads with fenslve elld lpot IS a sophomore. 
the team responding with an 18-8 Last year h. wu awitebed to 
win over Tama·Toledo. Inciden· defensive end, and u the .. UOIl 

tally, the team picked up 185 progrelled to defwive tackle, 

Schultz and Lanlly Van Eman; LONGHORN HURT-

11 THI ASSOCIATID IlRiIS 
Bud Whitehead of the san DI· 

ego Chargerl haa been named 
the AIOciated Prell' defellliv. 
Player of the Week in the Amer· 
ican Football League for hi. 
great job against the Buffalo 
Bill •. 

and a 22 man 'quad, Including AUSTIN, Tex. 11! - A pall was 
nine lettermen. east over the already injury·rld· 

It is also expected that a large den University of Texu football 

yards 011 the ground. The poaitloll switch c:au.ect 
Wyatt, 14·9 in his third year of some problema for tIM runed 

coacbing at Regina. calls his un- Brins. He liked pta7in, the de
definable Regals (looked it up), feDlive end apot; It Ia COIIIid. 
"Mainly a eround ball club that ered a lIfeat pl.c, for tIM foot. 
throws only when we're behind or ball player with tIM real "killer" 
when we can·t move the baU on instinct. The ehan,e also micht 
the ground." be compared to movin, from the 

NHL WILL UllAND- tearn Wednesday night when 
number of press represenutives Coaeb Darrell Royal announced 
'Will be on hand, anxious to NEW YORK'" - The Nation~1 th~ All-America linebacker Tom-

Whitehead. a Florida Stat. 
product who la playing hlI fifth 
year of profe~OlIal football, 
teamed up with Les Dunean to 
keep the pressure on Jack Kemp 
and Daryle Lamonlea. the two 
Buffalo quarterbackJ, during the 
Chargers' surprillll,ly eaay J4..I 

query Miller about what Is ex· Hockey League probably will my Nobis may miss the crucial 
peeted to be a banner year for start iasuln, franchises and apo Arkanau ,ame Saturday because 
Hawkeye basketball. prove ot her clUu next week for 0{ a knee bruise. 

IOWA WAS the surprise team its projected lix-te.m second Nobll, perhaps the main key 
in the Big 10 last year as Miller division, Bill Jennin,s. president :" , ..... J.o"..t.om defenM, had bis 

MOVING THI! ball on the sunli,ht into the dark. At end 
ground is Junior halfback Harry you are standing up and ean _ 
Frantz', department. Frantz, one everything; a del_Iv. tackie 
of nine underclassmen in a start· is down in the jungle of the in· 
Ing position has done well for a terlor Hnemen, 

victory Sunday. brought hiB talents to Iowa City of the New York Rangen, laid tnee Injured Tuesday. 
after II successful J2 years at ---------------

5'9" 160 pound Inexperienced ball However, he leamed his lellon, 
carrier. Stats show him picking well and wben he returned to 
up better than five yards per ef- Ichool In September he was a 
fort . uckle clean throuch. Not • per. 

Frantz moves the ball but ac· son regreta the move today, un· 
eording to Wyatt it's Doug Imi, less you want to poll the back, 
that "makes the attack go." Imlg who have been manhandled by 
lines up in the backfield as a full- th, hard char,in, Bri"I, Tadde Bill Briggs 
back but he'l throwing .the blocks T+tIRI HAl ~OT ~n a ,am, I 
to give Frantz that little extra yet In which Briggs did not mall:: rush. On every eount Briggs bit 
protection that's so important. a big defensive play .lngle·hlnd· 

edly. It Is always a thrill to met the challenge. 
Quarterback Pat Hanrahan, a see one of your Ilnemen break The soft·spoken young man 

S' l65 pound junior calls the sig· through and dump someone for bopes that there. ar.e some p~o 
nals out of the old rellable - .- th t bo t h • loss, or grab a charging blct .cou ... as en us las IC a ~. IS 

Spurrier Named 
Back Of The Week 

the wing-T offensive. at the line of scrimmage and play al Iowa fans. He deflll,1tely 
GOOD DEFENSIVE has helped slop him cold. This Ia the kind wants a .h~t at profess10?al GAINESVILLE, Fla., IA'I- Steve 

the Regals stay close In many of play No 89 hal been makin,. football , and If he had a chOlc.e Spurrier Is Back of the Week In 
,ames. Wyatt credits tackles Jim '. he would prefer the NFL. He II the nation and even more than 
MUler and Steve Shay 011 the de· One of Brl"l blUest filii Is also ready to change positions that to the Florida football team. 
feDlive unit while center Jim Iowa line coach, Wayne Robin· again. Briggl says matter of "In beating Mississippi, he 
Brown leads the offensive line- son. Robinson hu SMll No. • faelly tbat he would be too small played perhapi his best game. 
men. make tbe cban,e from end to to play tackle, so it would be but he could have been Back of 

tackl. and says almpl" "You back to end or pollibly line back· tbe Week In any other game just 
To dale the Iowa City Catho· cln't aay .nouth nice thingl in,. as well." said Coacll Ray Grav .. 

Dc's are 2-3 but other than about him." LOOKINCJ IVIN farther Into Wednesday. 
against Alleman, they've been 

the University of Wichita. In 
his first campaign the Hawks 
compiled a 14-10 record, placed 
fiftb in the Big 10 and provided 
one of the major upsets of the 
year In beaUng UCLA, the even· 
tual NCAA champs. 

Almost certain to be the center 
of picture taking will be five 
returning st.rters (rom last 
year's squad : Cbris Pervall , 
Gerry Jones, Gary Olson, and 
Capt. Dennis Pauling. 

PI!RVALL LED the team in 
scoring in '1\4·'65 with II 21.2 
average and was aeeond in reo 
bounding. Peeples was the leadinll 
rebounder and second in scoring 
with 17 points per game. 

Jones, as a sophomore, was 
third in both categories and bad 
• 14 point average. 

Pauling, while not known as 
a high scorer, 11 a great defen· 
sive player. 

After tbelr briet day of elory 
the Hawkeyes will "ttle down to 
serious buslnell next Monday, 
preparing for the Beason opener 
on December 2 against Pepper· 
dine college of Los Angeles. 

tough to beat. Cedar Rapids Prai. Some of tb ... I\\(. thin" ar. the future the rugged New Jer- Spurrier, a 198·pound, 6-foot-2 
rie scored in the Twi-Llgbt Zone a great attitude, ,oDd speed, and sey native envisions a career as junior, is the man of the year 
IIconds winning 19.13. Last week the desire to play even when a clinJcal psycbologist. Plans like for the ninth ranked Gators. He 
hlghly.touted Regis of Cedar Ra. hurt, A teammate who lat by this call for adjusting to years has masterminded and executed Answers to many of the ques· 

Pids emerged only 7-0. Briggs In the Purdue g.me aaid in graduate scbool and • lot of virtually all the offense In victo. Uons which are certain to be 

& 

. b W ' W d that the bl, uckle wu in pain bard work. riea over Nortbwestern 24-14, asked on Friday will start to 
Friday Dig t yatt s on ere for eo minutes, but it eertalnly Hard work and adjustment are Louisiana Stale 14-7 and Mlssis- come In that night, and a per. 

go to Eldridge to face up-and· was not evident on the field, two items that BUI Briggs has sippi 17-0 as well as in an 111-13 rnanent llrnellght will be turned down North Scott, a leam that 
has beaten Dubuque Wahlert and ROBINSON ALSO pointed out already shown he can handle. los8 to Mississippi Slate, on. 

tie~e:~~~~~or~riday, Mid.Pral- :~~e c~:v~~;o~en;:c~~lc~: ~~ ~_~,~ 
rie's Golden Hawks come to town [ace. He must be prepared to .'~~ 
to face U-Hign in an Eastern Con· meet bigger people bead-on; h. ~ ~~ 
(erence battle for second place, must get used to heavier Iraf· ~ ~ 

City High travels to East MOo fic; he mUlt lace a .more aevere ~ Rugged in wear ••. masculine in look! ~ 
line to try something different - double team l!tuatlon; and be ~ ~ 
win . &ametime is 7 CST. becomes the bulwark of tbe PIlI ~ ~ 

I · e F H' ~ BOSTONIANS ~ 
nlurles orc~ arners ~ !:::, -thowh~.:,:;:~,:~: ~ 

To Cancel Grinnell Meet ~ ::~~~Il~~''''7. .~:.::: ~ 
By PAUL DYSART ~~~ ~ 

Staff Writ.r ~~ in genuine shell cordovan. Add ~ 
d ~ 

full leather linings, storm· ~ 
The Hawkeye cro~s·country team is on the Heve of e- ~ 

~ 
welt., and stout heavy leather 

struction. M ~ ~ .01es and heels, for the extra ~ 
Injuries forced head coach Francis Cretzmeyer to post- ~ Blick 

h h 

~ 
lcoonsgt. wear that lowen your 51\8'1 ~ pone the Homecoming duel with Grinnell, and t e artiers ''£ 

have ·but one meet under their belts heading into Friday's ~ 
Notre Dame J nvitational. ~ ~ 

"We had a few good runners and I thought we might ~B~ ~~~ 
blve a pretty good leason," II' B~ ~ 
mented Cretzmeyer. "Then we near in .bapa for GUr competI. B ~ 

get some bad luck like that... tion." B B REM E RS Only tbree runners have man- "BUT OUIl TIMII thl. year ~ 
aged to elude the rash of inju· are all better than our leadin, ~ . ~ 

~~~ ~~~f~~:eT~~e~~U~:k~~:~d !:~=.t !~~'~~~F~ aor::: ~~~~~~~ 120 •• WASHINGTON 
Ken Messer are, for the most thing yet lhll year." 
part, healthy, although Brubaker "And the freshmen are looking 
'till has a bad cold. great," he continued. "Moet 01 

"Larry Wieczorek, probably them .re capable of running In 
our best man, has a bad leg, and the varsity meeta rilht 11011'." 
will probably be out for the sea- The frosh do not have the 
son," the coach remarked. ':And chance to eompet. with other 
Don Rinderknecbt has had arch freshmen, and their OIIly chance 
trouble for the past year, and it for action will come In the Iowa 
looks like we'll lose him for the Federatioll meet Nov. 13 at Grin-
reat of the season, too." nell. 

Pete McDonald has an infected After two mor. outln,. OIl the 
leg and hasn't run in practice for road, the Hawka will make their 
a week. And Mike Mondane, a only home sund of the MUOn 
quarter-miler In tbe spring, isn't against Mlnneaota Oct. 2t at 
ready for the vigorous four· mile South Finkbine. 
competition of the fall season yet. ----:-

"WE COULDN'T EVEN field 
enough guys to run Grinnell," 
Cretzmeyer stated. The lost dual 
will not be re-scheduled. 

The Hawks ran five men in 
their only meet of the year, • 
triangular earller this month with 
Eastern Kentucky and !Uinoi!, 
and grabbed the 5, 7, 8, 9, and 
19th spots. Eastern Kentucky 
took the meet with 16 points, 
Iowa followed with 48 and lilinoil 
compiled 69. 

Altitude May HUri 
Cyclone.' Chance 
AMES III - Iowa Sute football 

eoach Clay Supleton indicated 
Wednesday he thinks the CyclOllt!l 
can make a good showing at CIllo
rado if they are 1I0t hampered by 
high altitude. 

"I think we bave a good dlanc. 
against Colorado," be aaid 01 thll 
Saturday'a ,ame. 

"Our only appreh_1on ill 
"McDONALD came in first for about pJayln, at Boulder - not 

liB," Cretzmeyer said. "He took only making the trip, bIIt p11fiD1 
2~ minutes 0(( bis time In the al tb.t bigh .ltltude." 
Big Ten meet last fall , and aU 'Ibe. Cyclona finalized prepara. 
of our boys improved consider· tions for the contelt with a be.vy 
ably. We still bave some good two-hour drUJ Wednesday, wbieb 
runners around. There's just not ineluded 20 minutes of offensive 
enougb of them." and defensive fundamentals. 

Messer, Brubaker, Griffith and Stapleton laid It appears doubt· 
Rinderknecht also ran in the trl· ful that tnjured llnebacker Dave 
angular and finished in that or· Mayberry will be pari of the 
der. traveling lqUad thiI weekend. De-

"We'll just have to go with the fenslve Tackle Dick Paukert, in
guy. we've got," Crelz added 81 jured last week .,a!nat Kansu, 
be faced the relt of tbe sealon. probably will make the trip, 
"We 'v. had a few more guYI Stapleton said. 
com. out in the past few days, The Cyclones I.... Frid.y 
but 10m. of them nave had only morning from DII MoiDel, and 
limited eroa5-Country experience plallJlld a woriout I'rIdalr after· I 

and Don. of \hem an anywhere DODII at the UllivtJ'lity 01 Deanr. 

You can get it to your lips quicker. 
Hamm's is really taking off in the new lightweight all·aluminum clln. 

,And it's not the lightness as much as the freshness that people go for
the freshness of beer packaged at the peak of freshness-in it.s 

prime-and sealed in seamless all·aluminum cans. 
e'" Th ... _ I<_g Co., plll\l, ln $1. P",I, 1041 ....... " .... ...,. Lot __ • __ 

. . 

• 

COMPARE! 
(2~:2~ 

TOWNCRAFT YOUNG GENTRY 
4lPC. WARDROBE • • • GREA TI 

It'. wild what you get I Either herringbone or oxford 
weave blazer coat • • • natural .houlden, 3·button, 
vent, patch flap pock.t.. Matching belt loop pantl. 
Matching vest, •• swing in' raversible side. Spore poir 
of contrasting tapered ,lack, ••• ext.nsion tab wallt· 
band. left yet for Penney's? Better hurry. At thll fan. 
tastic low price they're coming in for them lik. they 
were free ••• which they practically ar.1 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open • '.m. Till • ,.m. 

'.r YeIlr 
..."1,,, Convenience 

Men., W .... , Thv"., ,rI. 
T ..... y & letvrday , •• m. Till 5:30 p.m, 

I CHAIOI m 
...., Without C .... I 

Whenever Yeu Wantl 
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Debate Speakers I F hip· k d I Market Research 
W• T t ros nterns Ie e Lecturer To Talk In oumamen 

• FlItJ-ftve student. have been dota, m; Connie Lange, Etgiu. Jean T. Pumroy. usillant to 

Daily Iowan Ad Executives 
Have Won SPI Recognition 

Over Eight Teams weded for memberlhip In the ill.; Debbie McKnight, Elmhlll'llt, the president IIId secretary 01 
Val IIt7 01 Iowa fresh- Student SeDate Freshman Intern m; Judy LewiJon. New Lenox, the MarketiDI Science InItltute, A.lan Kotok, A3, Buffalo, N.Y., bas been named adver-

:...:: 't!i«tI1n III their flnt Pro&ram, LiJ Edson. AS. Storm Ill.; AnD McIlrath. Park Ridge. Pblladelphia. Pa., will visit the tising manager of The Daily Iowan for the fall semester • 
.....,. debate tounwneDt at Lake, announced Tuesday. Il!'; SharoD Hepker, Cedar Ra- College of B~e .. Adminlstra· Other advertising executives named by advertising dt-
0cirMIl CoDe,.. KOUDt Veruon, ThOM Itlec:ted are: Randall puis. tion for special rtltarch Ienli· rector Roy Dunsmore are: Paul DiBlasio, A3, Davenport, 
...., Swilher, Atlantic; Hugh Leo, Des Lon Weill, Skokie, Dl.; Sally DarI today and Friday. classified advertising manager; Dave Virtue, A4, Sterling. 

BobIrt' I'wtIDI, AI. CreIeo Moines; Bill Waxenberg, DaveD- Hyde. Normal, Ill.; Catherine Pomroy, a Doted market re- m., Datlonal advertising mana- ----------=
tied ,.. 8nt place III the ~ port; Richard Roudabush, Brook· LeRoy. Glenview, m.; Jean searcher, will ~ deliver a pub- ger; and Ron Slechta, A4, Deni- Kotok hili served OIl TbI 

lyn' John Chlabolm New Lenox Be Kn xvi P II 1lc lecture on Some Major Ele- IOn, advertising photographer. Daily Iowan advertising ltaft 
....- eoateIt. Mark Hamer. m: Carl Stuart k kuk' Bob ~, 0 lle; enny Ange • JIlenta of Marketing Change" since June, 1963. as classified ld-
A!. Cedar FaDa. placed one point Ahden Rock RaPI:' stephen Q.WDCY, sIll.; GJailmnice Wawtjelnn' ~. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the vertising manager. He is a win-

, , rusoD; ue . ore. e ....... L Dod f th I 'FantastOleks' Cast 1 tw St d t P bli tI IIIbIDd P.tlDa. 1'natJ-nine coo- Walker, Keokuk; David Kotok, ru. JaD LutjeD Des Moines ' ucas- ge room 0 e owa ner 0 0 u en u ca ODI 
...... pcticlpated.. Fort Dodge; Kirk Bradley, Storm M~ Jill Wiley' Cedar Rapids: Memorial Unlon. Inc. (SPIl Merit keys and baa 

!Wr ft:torJ ca" tint place Lake. Kathy Schwelk~, Des Moines; He will lead three one-session Is Announced served witb Lippman Advertlslnr 

......... tbI Ullfftl'llt)r over the Ron Harria, Spencer; Robert Janet Leipold, Bellevllle. Ill.: seminars for graduate ltudeDta The cast for the Towa Cl.ty Com- ~~oc. s:e.~e~c., in Buffalo. N.Y,. 
Prinz, E v aD. t 0 D. Ill.: Stan Randee Scbafroth. Corning; Roo IIId faculty in thlI first of four 

ttJM Iowa c:oIlePi and anlver· Gruhn. DenIson; Bill Lozier, Des berta Beebe, Sioux City; and vlaIts by field researchers SPOD- munity I Theater production 01 I?IBlaslO has served on The 
... putlelpatinl III the MUOD Moines; Josepb Sturm. Arm- Jean Sulek Rockford Ill. sored by the Research Advisory "The Fantasticks," to be pre- Dat~y allowand sartil~s. staff and u 

' . "Co Ott f th C II f B· ted N 10 t b been na lon a ve smg maDager .,.... ItroDi; Bnan Shepley, Musca- U, __ E"-- --'d th Fr hrnan mrru ee 0 e. 0 ega 0 USi- sen ov. U 13, as an- f th I t tw Pri'" 
tin Jeffr Whi La)[ • ....,.. """n.... e es A"-:_:-tr ti ed b M D·d Th or e as 0 yean. or ... 

0tbIr IdIoola were: IItate Col- .; ey te, Cryltal e, InterD Program will have its first Deaa WllllUO a OD. DOunc y rs. aV! ayer, joining The Daily Iowan, be 
"" ellowa, Cedar Falls; Grin- m.; Kent BarDard, Eld~ra; Kath- meeting at 4 p.m. Oct. 28 In the Previously vice president of 435 Lee Ave ., director, served as editor and advertialn, 
JMII CeDeae, Grinnell: CorDell leen Dunn, ArllngtoD Heights. IIl.: Board Room of Old Capitol. Alderson Auociatel. Inc., a man- Consisting predomiDantly of manager of the Davenport Knight
CoIJep, Mount Vernon; Central Barbara Bloomer. Davenport; President Howard R. Bowen will agement consulting firm, and for University students the cast In· Beacon. DiBlasio is also a SPI 
CoIIep, Pella; Midwestern Col- Molly Whalen. MasoD City; Cathy be the main lpeaker at tblJ meet- two year. manager of marketiDg eludes Martha Walker, Lone key recipient. 
lip, DalIoD: and Iowa Welle,· Bollon, Des Moine.; Carole He ... ini. research for J. C. Penney Com- Tree, as Luisa; Wilken Walker, Virtue served OD '11Ie DaIl)' 
8Il, IIoaat I'teuant. man. Rock Island, m, Sandra pany. Inc .• Pumroy was a mem- Al, Matt; Alex Eftlmoss, G, El Iowan advertising Aiea staff 

PaokIII8 ad Hamer, alcmI with Joern, Prospect. ber of the U of I faculty from Gallo. Harmon Dresner, Al, Bell- last year. 
-------------------- twa ItIIdeIds to be .. 1ected thlI VIrginia Hana. ChIcago; Mary C 0' C M~.TING 1949 to 1953, amy; Gail Barker, West Branch, Slechta has served as aelver-

....... 

Bouriaily Is Second Sidore ".., wID r.ll8llt the Unlver- Lynne PrIchard, Denison: Kathy Urban renewal will be dis- The Marketing ScieDce InstI· Huckleby; Myron Ernst, G, Hen- tfsini photographer linee Octo. 
IIt1 at tbI Wlltern Conference Thompson, Sioux City; Judy cllSled at the general meeting tute Is a DOD-profit organization ry; Donald Foster, G, Mortimer; ber, 1962. He is winner of thr .. 
Fannals CoIIflnllce at Purdue PrIce, Park Ridge, m; Kathie 01 the Iowa City Chamber of sponsored by some 150 AmeriCIII and Jim Spindler, G. Mute. John SPI keys and has worked for 

L d A N H h· UBtvtrIItJ. ~ Ind., oct. Berti, Pekin; Kathy Anderson, Commerce at 8 tonight in the firma to conduct basic market- Kasarda, A4, Iowa City. iI the newspapers in Denison, Ia,. aad e u re r t ew amps Ire. to .. Des Moines; JIIlDDI Jacob; Men· Public Library meeting room. Ing research. Itt deslgner. Detroit Lakes, Minn. 

Vance Bourfafly, novelist, short-story writer and ..... 
IIstant prnfeuor in Writer'. Workshop at the .uofvenfty, 
will be the .eoood Saul O. Sidore Lecturer at t1w UDivenity 
., New Hampshire through Tuelday. 

During the week-long worbhop, BourfaJly wID give 
three public lectures and meet with several creatlw writing I 
clauea IIId with individual 
JrOI1~ of facuItJ and ItUdeDIi. tletlJ.eenturJ' wrtten. aDd a 
HII lectur.. will include a en. dfacuuion ol tbI t.ebIdqueI of ' 
tuIIIon of ODI of bJI own Ibort wrltln,. 
.tOriea, a comparisoD of Hem· 'lb. lecture lerI_ which briDp 
lapa, IIId Fitzgerald .. twen- Bourjail, to tilt NIW' J:Daland 

ROTC Signs 
294 Frosh 
'lbe Air Force :Reserve Offlcen 

'!'raining Corps (ROTC) at lh. 
Unlverslt)' has enrolled 294 fresh· 
man thlI semester. A 10 per cent 
Iller.... from last year, freah· 
~aD enrollmeDt II higher for the 
lJISS.M academic year lhlIl at 
lIlY time since the compulsory 
miltary training requirement 
ended. 

camlJlll hllllOn the JDIIIIIII'1 eI a 
Mancl1ester, N.H., maaufaetartr. 
Th. tint SidOl'l leetarer lilt 
SPrint w.. Theodore C. Sorea· 
lOG, lpecial COUDHl to the late 
President KeMed)'. Nat liliiii

ter Paul Goodmaa. autbar of 
"GrowIn, Up AbIurd" and "Com
munlt)' of Scholan," will be tile 
Sidore lecturer. 

Bourjaily Aid that the UIII· 
venity'l Writer', Worbhop and I 
the Unlverslt)' of New Ham~hIre 
English Department enjoy a clole 
relatiollJhip. Several &raduates of 
the New Hampshire school baYe 

For more than one hundred come to the Writer'l WorUbop 
Jearl, all mal, students were to study creative writin, more 
required to participate In the IntellJlvely, partlally through the I 
rnilltary training program for encouragemeDt of two of Bout
their first two years at the Uni· jaily's former .tudenta now on 
verslty. Three years ago the re- the faculty at the Unlvenlty of

l 
qulrement was reduced to one New Hampshire - 'l1lomu A. 
year'. training, and, In the fall Williams Jr., UIOClate protea
of 1983, a voluntary system re- sor of English. IIId JoM A. 
placed the compulsory ROTC Yount, auiatIIIt profeuor el l 
program. English. I 

Long Parking Ban Sought 
The retail committee of the shopper Is entitled to a place to 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce park iD the downtown area." I 
Is petitioning City Manager Car· Merchants, who cooperate with 
.ten D. Lelkvold to have pollee the retail committee, park their 
prevent all day parking of car. cars In city parking loti near the 
in the downtown area. The move downtown bualnell diltrict. They 
Is directed mostly against mer· are given signs to exhibit In their 
chants who park In the down· place of business which .tate, I 

town district. "We are cooperating by keeping 
Edwin Collinl, bead of the re- our automoblles out of customer 

tall committee of the Chamber 01 parklni apace for your COIIvanl· I 
Commerce. Aid, "The downtown ence." 

ow much 
will Paris 
deliver 
for3.50? 

Beaueoop! This Paris belt Is real steer1tide; 
Almost indestructible. Om bettcr-Iootina tvetJ 
day. Saddle-stitchcd. Wide. With a solid brua' 
buckle. In four muculine shadel. A lot of belt 

I 

for $3.50. Even by Paris IlaDdanllS."",~_ 
Send the belt 
tag with jUlt 
S2 to Paris for 
a regulatiOlHize(2rx3Y.a ·xY.a ·)hard 
(ouch!) maple fraternity paddle with a Ieatber
thong. Beautifully grained and finished. 
Decorate it, hang it up or keep claaamatel in w. 
with it! Shipped postpaid. Write: Paris Belts. 
P.O. Box 3836, Chicago, Dlinois 6.0654. . 
Please indicate your college or univenit)'!J 

PARIS· BELTS 
AVAIlABLE AT THESE CAM PUS STORES: 

Al~EWS 

MOE WHIRBOOK'S MEWS WEAl 

"' ........ nal 
,1 ...... ...-vI ... you 
...... past 16 yean, 
and _ at Eagle look for· 
ward to .-Mg you twn 
beItIr In the future. 
11w'ough the ,.an, _'ve 
gained an .mqble r.pu. 
tatIon .. OM of the finest, 
progreuIve 'IOCfIIr'/ chains 
In the MIddle West. 

To ce .... rat. our 
16th Anniversary, 
we',. offering you tremen
cIoUI IIore-Wide willIS on 
aft your barite foods. We 
at Eagle talc. gr-.at ptde 
In bringing you the very 
flnett foods at the lowest 
pouIbIt prices ••• and we 
promIM 10 continue to 
live up 10 the tnIIt you 
heM placed in us. 

lET AllY ONE ITEM WITH A $5000 ORDER, 

REG. 85" 
REGULAR OR DRIP 

Folger' 
Coffee 

ItO.' ro. SI.00. rlNEAPPU-GlAPffRUIT 

D.I M.at. Drlak 4:-.:·$1 
• 

IIGUlAIAJo _ DEI. MONTI 

Prua. lulc. 
IfCIUlAt 2 fOR 37e • Dtl MONTI 

Splaach 
IIOUW 21e IACH - DEL MONT! 

Sllc •• Ittts 

":~ 38 

7~' $1 00 

~ REG: 3 FOR " tOO 
HI-C 

Orange 
Drink 

FRESH - SelECTED QUALITY 

Golclen 
Ballanas 

REG.7rJc 
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE 

Giant 
Tide 

WISCONSIN · SLICED COLBY 

Longhorn 
Ch .... 

SLICED SWISS, BAICIC, COLBY 

Party Pack 
Che ••• 

16.01·27c 
coo 

UG. 2 fOR 49< • IN S!CTlONS OIL MONTE 

Grapefruit 3 lc~::· 69c 

I!YNOUII • - ICONOMY PACK 

------,r-------::a----::,.::::U::'H -,-1 "'--:":"u.s~. NO~.l Q~U--ALITY~- AlulDlaulD Wrap 
IIICM_. u.s. NO.1 'OCEAN ,PlAy CALIfORNIA 

~;;;.... Loui';;;'_ ..... ip. Cell. 
fOOl) CWI - snAINID 45 c 
Cran •• r.., ~aUCt 21!;-: 

. Appl.. Ya.. c,.nb.rri.. Carrot. 

4~_ .. 10'0 ~19. 2'.:150 ~~!=. 
17;"·39c 

MlCH_ 
IXIMfAHCT_-

•• licioUI· 
-DTI4 fANCY QUAlm ......... 8a." a.aa. 

li7t9c 

.... _"1CIl 
3 ~44c 

1'" Off - DfTUGfNT 

2~.L47C LI.ul. Thrill 
4c 0 •• • '01· 'LOOIS .. y.o ALL5 lHI·23c Splc·' Spaa "",. 

I 

fOOl) CLUI - IEf.UHINO 

Ic •• T.a Mix 3;~ 25c 



Job Data Is Offered 
, 

Meelings for graduate slu· meeting In 221A Schaeffer Ball. 
denlll who expect to teach In TH.!! PR,IMARY purpose of the 

U ge in February June or meetings IS to explain how to 

Professor Writes 
Book On Coins 
Of Visigoth Era 

War Shat ers life 
co e . ' prepare credential folders for The link between politics and 
August will be conducted Wed· studenls who want to apply for economics observed by bistorians 
Deaday by the Educational teaching positions and to arrange since e.rly Roman day. bas been 
placement Office to provide in· interviews on campus or at pro· pointed out in a book on coins 
formation on placement proceed· fessional meetings, E r min a written by Wallace J . Tomasini. 
iJIp, usch, dtrector of the Ed.ucatioo. professor of art history at the AN KHE, SOUTH VIET NAM menl, lhey found the baltered 

CllJldidates may attend eW?cr aI Placem~nt ?ffice, Sai~, University. III _ War blasted apart tbe nor· famUy. never cried out. 
the 4 or the 6:45 p.m. meetmg . The cO~£ldenl1a' folder~ !Dclude ~1Iabed r e c eDt 11 by. tbe m.lille of • Vietnamese peasant A edi Pf D . R lh. "DAMN IT," laid • lieutenant, 
In 221A Schaeffer Hall. Each mformation 00 a teachmg can. AmerlCIIJI Numismatic Society, m c, c. onroe u er 
meeting will last a half hour. dldate's academic training, ex· "The Barbaric Tremissis in Spain family tbls week. \ Iord of Pound, Va" administered "I bad a I\IY .bot through thl 

Candidates for elementary or perlence, campus activities and and Southern France - Anasla· When the .tunned lurvivors aid. rear end by a sniper this mom-
aecondary teachIng positions will the statements of professon and sius of Leovi,ud" is an intensive collected their wit. they found The children flinched occa. lnl and we joked about it. Sald 
meet Tuesday, They may at· employers. study of gold coina issued by bar- two cbildren dead, one critically . U R th f d t ted he'd gotten the million-dolJar 
tend either the 4 or 6:45 p.m. Miss Busch emphasized that barian Visigoth kinal of the .ixth wounded, two olher. and tbe siona y al u er or rea 

the meetings are beld early in century. mother cut badly. The father and them but they did not cry out. wound and would go home now. 

Cedar Rapids Machine 
Not Damaged By Blast 

the fall because the placement Tomalinl .tarted the .tudy in two more children etCaped un· A CAPTAIN who I. not a med. "You expect to see a IOldier 
office is already receiving in· 195& with ~anta from the n~ls. hurt. ie, Richard Sundt of Ft. Bennlng. get shot and maybe killed. Th.at'. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4'! - An ex· 
ploaioo and fire damaged a shed 
housing an emergency power gen· 
erator at a city water tower 
Wednesday. 

formation on available positions. malic sOCiety and t.be American The family bad the misfortune Ga. helped while tbe Vietnamese what we get paid for. But a littie 
Sbe said that interviewers from Philosophical Society. He dlscov- of living in a rice paddy on tbe int~reter learned two dead kid like that. I can't take that:' 
schools throughout th~ country ered w~en, where, and under fringe of an area where U.S. chlldren and one critically As the. combat troops should
were already scheduling inter· what Clrcumstances the coins and Vietnamese forces launched wounded lay in a fleld lOme dlJ. ered their weapon. and moved 
view dates. were minted. The figure on these theIr biggest operation of the war lance a~ay. out lthey looked over their should· 
CAND~DAT~S MAY pick up coln~, the pagan goddess Victoria Sunday. A patrol of volunteers went ers. Rutherfor~ was still holdine 

the regIstration papers at ,the bearmg a wreatn and a palm THEY WERE the apparent vic. quickly into suspected Viet Cong the child on hIS lap. 
Educationai Placeme~t OffIce, hr~ch, represented loyalty to t~e Urns of a U.S. B52 bomb Itrike, territory and returned wllh a Firemen said the eXlllosion was 

caused by gas leaking onlo a port· 
able generator. The fire damaged 
the building but apparently did 
not barm the generator. 

CI03 East Hall. MISS Busch dYlOg Roman Empir.e .. For. thIS aimed at Viel Cong targets along frightened boy of about 5. .. __________ • 
urged students to return them reason, even in ChrIStian times . . . U 5 AIR 
as soon as possibie. the pagan goddess was an im. a ridge line. A Vietnamese In· His flghl Ie, was badly woun· * * FORCE 

Prospective teachers who plan portant symbol. terpreler said the survivors told ded, guhed deeply, the bone ap-

The generator is used as an 
emergency power source for the 
sheriff's radio and civil defense 
communication system. 

to travel, study or enter the mil. Tomasini discovered the origins him they were hit ~~ "bombs parently broken. 
itary service should also make of more than 650 coins of the pc- tbat fell from the sky. When Rutberford attempted 
arrangements to register with riod. Locations and pictures of I When troop. from the 1st Cav- to treat bim, the boy trembled 
the Educational Placement Office these coins, witb descriptions. airy Division moved in after the and the private pul the child's 
before leaving campus, she said. are printed in the book. bombing and arlUJery bombard· head In his lap and stroked hls 

Whalher you buy 
round, chuck or sirloin, our 
L.an 'n tender beef is lend.r; 
flcnorful, and juicy ••• a sur. 
fcnori .. 01 the anliro family. 
Plan on having "eak tonight 
at this monaYoSavlng pricet 

VALU. 
111M 

Eagle tean 'n Tend., 
chuck fOast is alwaY' lend.r, 
juicy, and flavorful. W. 
gua'dnlee ill In fact, your 
family will rave aboul our 
chuck roast.o much that you're 
sur. to s ..... it ollain and 
agalnl 

LEAN 'N' leNDER 

Chuck 
Steak 

l£AH 'N'lENDER 

Rouncl 
Steak 

VAl .. ,a,. 
AIM 
cur 

.... 
MACH'S - DEUCIOUa 

'EG. 4 .. - MONAlICH 39C ... ( 
W.st.rn Dres.lnl t~L (a, •• 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - F')R LEANER BEEF LOVERS 

Yalu-Tri 
SirloinSle 

LB. 
10£AL FOR BRAISING 

a.ef Short Ribs 
GRISTLE flEE - SINEWS UMOVlD IEEP 

Minute Steaks 

o 
LEAN 'N' TENDER - FOR LEANER BEEF LOVERS 

Valu-Trim 
h 

GIIOUND flfSH HOUILY 

Grouncl Chuck UAN 'N' TeNDER 

Swls. GROUND F~ESH HOUIIlY 

Steak GnuncllHnd 

""HUT tUm. 
lEG. 29< r.t.CH_MONAlICH 2' 49c 'rach's 1111.' Russian Dressing ';~ 
lEG. 49< MotTON HOUSE· SALlSBUa; 8ge mSTlflS et4OCOl.t.1t '39c 
••• , or 'ork ~12c"'::' $100,000 Mlnlaturest;· __ ~~---------a 

"OUR OWN" • FIUEg 

VAH CAMP'S- PROTEIN IIICH 

Pork & 
Beans 

CUp 
Cakes 

AT YOUR IOWA CITY EAGLE 
PARKING LOT FRIDAY, 

OCTOBER 15TH 7:00 P.M. 

Bring any items you want sold 
through Ihe auction • , • (furniture, 
toys, hou&ehaid goods, form tooll, 
etc.) to Eagle', parking iot by 5,00 
P.M. Friday October 15th. Eagle wili 
furnish the auetioneer at no eosl cw 
obligation to you. if you hove nothing 
to sell, come anyway • • • you'll 
make some real good buysl 
RAIN DATE OCT. 

REG. 2 fOR '(9c - ASSORTED COLORS 

cotties 
lis.ues 

WIIH THIS COUPON!.ND THE PURCHASE Of 
WfSSTEl'S OICtIONAn 

SEctION #6 .It 7 .... 

OPEN PIT - _EGULAR OR SMO~!V 

~r. ·49C lar.lCu. Sauce 
UNA - SMOOTII • c,!4M'( 

Salad Dr.sslng .art 39c 
ia' 

SEMOfTfH 

':::43c Hor ... ts Spa .. 
RIO. 53c lACH HOWILI· DIICTY 1R' 89 
I f 51 24-n. C ...w '0" I 

MIl" lITCHI" 43c J 
:!; 29c Roast ••• , Halh I!:-

ClOWN - NfW PACK ):' 29c Sau.r Kraut 
MONAleH - NEW PACK ..... 69c Apple Cld.r 
lEG. A5c: _ (CONOMY 'ACl 

~"39C s.o.s. 'ad. 

fOP PIOST - fII(SIf 'IOUN 5:=. $100 French FrI.l: -."'011_ 
'OlIeN GIANT - IN lunA S4L1Ce 4 
Gr •• n I.... ~:. 
_cO ..... _II.,MZ.JIIl .... , 

$100 

OAITltIOIITH - 'IESIf ,IoZeN 

3::: 25c ...... na .. 

.TORZ 

TA~ BEER 
6 pale 89¢ 

w.'" G •• tll, 
c. ... YI.' 
'ttyCheek. 

THE bAllY .OWAN-I .. a City, la.r-Thurs., Oct. 14, 1t6S-P ... t 

THE POLE lODGE outIlno If a" Indian settl .... ent !If 750 yean 
ago Is being IncllcaNd It 'I Drexal 'oterHII, a University sum
mor Ichool IfIIdent from Ft. DoeIgt. Dr.xtl and other University 
.tudonts accompanied Marshall McKulick, Ital, archaeologilt, 
te .n exc.vatlon .Ite .... r Chank .. te prove that Indian f0r
tified vii lag" exliNd about 1200 A.D. 

Iowa InC/ian Lore 
Unearthed In Dig 

1'1 llNDY NIiUGIiR 
ItaH Writer 

Two discoveries about early In
dian life in northwestern Iowa 
were made last summer by Mar· 
shall McKuslck, associate proCes, 
sor of soclology and anthropology. 

McKusick found tbat a series of 
Indian wars occurred in north· 
western Iowjl about 1200 A.D. He 
also learned about the construe· 
tion of Forl Madison, whiCh was 
used before and during the War 
of 1812. 

McKusick. who Is Interested in 
the study of Iowa Indians, took a 
group of 18 students from several 
colleges and universities to a site 
near Cherokee. He was hoping to 
find evidence that would support 
a theory of early Indian wars. 

According to McKusick, the In
dians who lived in Iowa about 
1200 A.D. fortified their .ettle
ments against migrators . The 
settled Indians may have been 
forced out in a series of wars 
with the pre·historic loway In
dians, 

Evidence from a stockade that 
he discovered, McKusick laid, 
proved that indian wars occurred 
during his prehistoric period. The 
wooden posts of the stockade bad 
vanished long ago, and the holes 
in the earth made by the posts 
had been filled in by the move· 
ment of topsoil. 

McKusick, rising at .. a.m. 
when the earth was moist, was 
able to observe a difference in 
color between the topSOil and the 
older earth surrounding it. He 
said this difference in color form· 
ed an outline of stockade posts, 
proving that the prehistoric in
dians had been fortifying their 
settlements. 

"This discovery fills a gap in 
the scientific record of prehistoric 
Iowa lndians," MuKusick laid. 

While McKusick was at the In· 
dian site near Cherokee, his as
.Istaot, Robert Alex, G, BeUen· 
dort, discovered the cellar of a 
fOrt blockhouse at Fori Madison. 
The cellar was found in the park· 
ing lot of the W. A. Shaeffer Pen 
Co., where excavation was under 
way for a reservoir water tower. 

"I didn't lbink evidence of the 
fort would he round," said Mc· 
Kusick," so I wasn 't planning to 
go there. I had sent my lab a • 
sistant just in case something 
turned up while they w~re dig· 
ging for the water tower." 

Fort Madison was the first U.S. 
fort aorth of SI. Louis and west 
of the Mississippi River. DUring 
the War of 1812, Indians captured 
one of the blockhouses near the 
river. The Indians cut off the fuel 
supply to the fort and endangered 
its other supplies. . 

In 1813, U.S. soidierR deserted 
the fort and left for SI. Louis. 
The commander burned the fort 
80 it could not be used by the 
British. 

This burning made it Impossl· 
ble to know the exact location of 
lbe fort until its discovery durina 
the summer. 

McKusiek said he learned de
tail" concerning the construction 
of the Cort and found many arti· 
facts sueb as nails, hing,es and 
miIJtary buttons. ~. 

Fort Madison was Impdrtant. 
said McKusick, because it was 
the first American se~tlement in 
Iowa The first while ehild born 
in Iowa was born in the forl's oC· 
{icers' quarters. 

The Indian site near Chcrokce 
was recently dedicated as a na
tional historic landmark. McKu· 
sick said he hoped that the De· 
partment of the Interior would 
also give recognition to the sile 
oC Fort Madison. 

Hearst Awards Offered 
Students in the School of Jour· 

nalism are again ellgibie this 
year for the annual Journalism 
Awards Program of the William 
Randoiph Hearst Foundation, 

Seven separate monthly com· 
petitions for more than ,15,000 in 
scbolarlhip., .tarting Oct. 1, and 
ending April 1, will be judged in 
specific monthly categories, such 
al generai newl writing, spot 
news, editorials, investigative and 
InterpretatfvI writlng, and fea· 
tures . 

Two local winner. wlll be chos
en . each month on the basi. of 
published articies, and their work 
will be ellaible for monthly l1a-

tional competition for scholar
ships. The winners of the first ten 
national places will receive schol· 
arships ranging from $100 to $500. 

Foundation Scrolls are awarded 
to journalism schools wbose stu
dents place first through twenti
eth in the monthly competitions. 
Grants equal to the amount of the 
national scholarslIip winners are 
3warded to the student's journal· 
ism .cbools. Iowa has Ilsed thesB 
awards for freshmen scbolar
.hips jn the past. 

The Rev. Dr. John B, Bremner, 
assistant professor of journalism, 
II In charge of local arrange
menta for the competition. 

Welve Moved to 
303 Prentiss St. 
Save time and money with tlul 
bert quality frIIIter/au that teon't 
wear out. 

24 Hour Service 
Open Ivenln,' Fer Veur Convenience 

SmiHy's Shoe Repair 
303 ',..ntl.. St. 

(Acl;acent to end of South Linn) 
Phona' 351-2461 
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George's Gourmet's 

Combin4tion For Better Seroice 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery .. ,.. ........ fat 

• ROTARY PHONES - KHP 11_ open .. I. ywr ...... 
•• MINUTE SERVIC. - On an urry ......... 

DIAL 338-7801 
George's Gourmet Restaurant 

OPIN. "", •• , a.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & W. 'til 2:. a.m. 

UNICEF ITrick or Trc3t l 

Drive Climaxes U.N. Week 
The eighth annual Trick or only at that country's invitation. 

Treat for UNICEF drive will be A formal agreement assures that 
held in Iowa City and Coralville supplies will be ~istributed equi-

. tably on the basIS of need, and 
Oct. 30. The event WIll clImax the the participating countries must 
nationwide observance or United agree to admit UNICEF person

I Nations Week which begins Oct. nel and to provide up-to-date ae-.... ______ II!II __________ ... · 24. counts. It bas been estimated 

Chairman of this year's drive that since 1961 the fund bas bene· 
to couect funds for the world's fited 54 million children and 
needy children is Mrs. Moe mothers in 85 different countries. 
Whitebook. As In past years the Assisting Mrs. Wbitebook in the 
campaign will be conducted by Iowa City and Coralville drive 
local cbildren working through are Mrs. Evelyn Faucett, Mrs. 
the cities' churcb schools. David Paul, Miss Hazel Prehm, 

New . Exciting 

The Countdowns 
THUD. NIGHT, Fli. AFTERNOON' NIGHT 

SAT. NIGHT 
In 1964 child.ren visiting Iowa Mrs. William V,. Phelan, !drs. 

City and Coralville bomes on the Ben E. Summerwill, the Misses 
traditional Trick or Treat niglJt Esther .a~d Miriam Taylor, and 
collected ,1,722 for their less {or- Mrs. Willia.m M. Tucker. . 
tunate friends in other landl. In additJon to the Tnck or 

UNICEF (United Nations Chilo Treat for UNICEF night. the 
, dren's Fund) was begun in 1947 committee entered ~ UNICEF 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tbrough the efforts of Herbert float for the Homecorrung Parade -:: H Th . Oct. 9 and plans a puppet show 
~ver. e fund supphes every- for local child en at tb 10 

thing from powdered milk to. . . rewa 

The HAWK 
GO-GO GIrls Ivery Mon., T_., W.d. 

Use 01 Classiliecl Ads 
--OeIIrs Open 1:15 P. M.-

STARTING 

TODAY! dNdU:J) ..... IIG WIIK" 

tantalizing and triumphant 
in 'one of the most remarkable 
roles of his most remarkable 
C81eer-as a jolly jailer with • 
more bars than brainsl· 

C:O·.'Ta~IItING 

MICHA!I. I'!OII!:IU m arJ RHJOO aslWK 
COl OR CARTOONS-

"UIl, .n SWHI Roadrunner" 
.. "Tots of Fun" 

combat malnutrition to DDT City Public Library Oct. 23. 
spray to prevent malaria. 

UNICEF goes into a country 

STARTING 

TODAY! 
-7 lUG DAYS-

SHOWS: 
, :30·3:15·5:15 

7:10·9:1' 
'1.... F.ature" 9:. 

Casseno Pleads Guilty, 
Sentenced To 10 Vears 

Paul Francis Casseno, Youn
kers, N.Y .• was sentenced to 10 
yean at the Men's Reformatory 
in Anamosa aft e r pleading 
guilty to a charge of breaking 
and entering before District 
Judge J . Paul Naughton, Wed· 
nesday. 

Casseno was charged with lar
ceny and with breaking and en· 
tering the Francis Boyle resi· 
dence at 719 Ronalds St.. Sept. 
25. The larceny charge was dis· 
missed. Appeal bond was set at 
$2.500. 

DOORS OPEN ':15 

IoEXonCOLOR 
JAIlS' AIWIlA _. KEIt£TH VtI.J.[ijjS 

.IWI •• KfI.tETlHXNO· CHARlES HAWIREY 

Engineers and Scientists: 

Let's talk about a career at Boeing ... 
50-year leader in aerospace technology 

. ' , 

The most effective way to evaluate a com· 
pany In terms of Its potential for dynamic 
Clr.., &rowth Is to examine Its past rec· 
ord, Its current status. and its prospects 
Ind plannlne for the future, together with 
the professional climate It oilers for the 
development d' your individual Clpabilities. 
Boeing, which In 1966 completes 50 years 
of unmatched aircraft Innovation Ind pro
duction, oilers you car"r opportunities as 
diverse IS Its extensive and varied back· 
log. Whether your interests lie In the field 
of commercial jet airliners of the future or 
In space-flight technology, you can find at 
Boeing In openinc which combines profes· 
sIonIl chlilenge Ind long-l'ange stability. 
lbe men of Boeing .r. today pioneering 
evolutionary Dlnces In both civilian and 
military Ilrcra1t, IS well IS In space pro
IfIII1S of such historic Importance IS 
AmericI's IIrst moon landing. Missiles, 
space vellicJes, lIS turbine III&lnes, trans
port helicopters. .rlne vehicles Ind basic 
I'ISIIIch III other IrllS of BoeinllCtivity. 
lhn's • tpOt where your talents can 
mature IIId I1fM at Boeini. In research, 
deIIen. t... llllnuflcturine or administra· 
tIon. The company's position IS world 
lacier In jet transportation provides I 
IIItISIR of the Clilbra of people with 
wIIOIII yoa would work. In IddItloli, Boeing 
people work In lmall I1OUPS. where Inlti. 
tIYt and ability let maximlll1 exposure. 
IoIinI IIICCJUII&IS plrticipatlon In the 
campIIIHIid GrIduItt Study Procram It 
ItIdinc coliel'S and lIIivarsJtles nelr 
....., instillations. 
WI',. ~ fDrwerd II meetIn& encl· 
neerInI. nthemltk:s and Idtnct seniors 
IIICI IJIUtt students during our visit to 
,. campus. Malut 1ft appointment now 
It ,.. pIIcIment ofIIct. Boling Is In 
.. I CIIIPCriUnItY lIJIPIoyer. 

• • 

Larson ~ , U~N. Can' Wo'rk 

PROF. ARTHUR LARSON ef Duk. University ,.Ik" with news
I1I1II al I pr ••• confllrnec. at the Union Wedn •• day efterMOft. 
Larson WI. on umpu. to d.llver the flrat I.cture of Ih. Unl· 
v.r.lty Lectur. S.rI •• , "An Audacioul A,.nela for Amerlca/' 

-Photo by Mlk. Toner 

Gov. Wallace Loses Round 
In Fight For Second Term 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) - Gov. George Wallace 
lost another round in his fight for a second term Wednes
day, but came back with a promise to "take this issue to the 
people." . 

Within hours after the Alabama Supreme Court refused 
to intervene in a state Senate filibuster blocking a vote on 
Wallace's succession amendment, the governor left on the 
first of • serie. of apeeches aimed ---------
at building pressure against his Thursday, administration leaders 
legislative opponents. mustered only 18. 

By KEN BAXTER 
StaH Writer 

Arthur Larson, director of the World Rule of Law Center at 
Duke University and cg/lsultant to the State Department on United 
Nations matters. said In a Wednesday afternoon press conference 
the United Nations can work if the members will use the organiza· 
tion they have. 

Larson. a former Under Secretary of Labor, also commented 
on the World Rule of Law Center's staff and purpose, America', 
foreign propaganda campaign. and the present lack of planning 
on a public and private level in this country. 

Larson said no vast organization or the U.N. ia needed. He 
said a willingness of members to take their problems to the 
U.N. would reactivate the organization. 

Larson said, "Members of the U.N. must get rid of thII idea 
of ·It·s all rigbt for the other fellow to bave his problems mediat
ed by the U.N., but not for me· ... 

Larson said. "The U.N. can still be used in Viet Nam, but the 
problem is the U.N. would insist on complete control of any settle
ment. The United States would probably have to accept an In
terim coalition in which the Viet Cong would be represented." 

The function of the World Rule of Law Center is to attempt the 
fusion of aU legal systems into one system of international Jaw, 
he said. Larson commented that the World Rule of Law Center'. 
staff is drawn from international lawyers and foreign service 
officers, who are encouraged to become familiar with at least 
two systcms of law. 

Larson. former director of the Unitde States Information 
Agency (USIA). which is responsible for the direction, coordina
tion. and management of distributing United States information 
overseas, said, "We do a good job of getting our ideas across to 
the rest of the world, but it isn't as good of a job as I would like. 
With more finances and facilities the people we have could do 
the job. 

"The USIA doesn't distort American ilie_ The stralght story 
is best because if just once you aren't credible people wlI1 never 
believe you again." 

"A big problem in this country is tbat too often we forget to 
~lan. In the Thirties the idea of planning came under a cloud. 

National Guard And Reserve 
Units To Form New Force 

WASIllNGTON (AP) - The Army made public Wed
nesday a list of 976 National Guard and Reserve units 
chosen to form a select force of 150,000 men to be brought 
to maximum combat readiness. 

These units will start undergOing increased training be
ginning next month. 

THE OBJECTtVE Is to build a lected National Guard-Reserve 
force able to deploy and back up force. 
the regular Ar!DY. within eight The 976 units assigned to the 
weeks of mobilization. selected force will be increased 

Of the total, 744 units number- to full combat strength. Most are 
ing about 119,000 men are being now at 70 to 80 per cent of that 
drawn from the National Guard strength. 
and about 31.000 from the Army 
Reserve. 

The.re are 232 Reserve units in· The court, in a 6·1 decision, up· 
held a Senate rule which requires 
two-thirds of the elected memo 
bership. or 24 votes, to cut off 
the filibuster. In a test vote last 

Wallace, insisting that the fill· volved. 

The present 48 drills a year 
will be boosted 50 per cent, to 72 
assemblies a year. The present 
drills last two bours. The new 
schedule will call for lour·hour 
training session's. 

GO-GO 
GIRLS 
ARE 

BACK 
Featuring 

Betty Kay 
Murray and Schnell 

Mon.·Frl. 9:00-2 :00 
Saturday 8:30·1:00 

DANCE 
CONTESTS 
EVERY THURSDAY 

BIG CASH PRIZES 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

826 S. CLINTON 

bustering minority bloc "bas no The 389tb Army Engineers Re. 
right to keep the people from serve Battalion with headquarters 
v,oting' • on the pending C?nstitu. at Dubuque will be brougbt up to 
tlOnal ~mendmen~ to let h~ suc· combat readiness in addition to 
ceed hunself, said he .will ~e five Iowa National Guard com. 
th,e . stump at strategic pomts panies. 
WIthin the state. 

The Senate meanwhile met long The National Guard units are 
enough to receive the Supreme the 2nd Battalion. Mechanized, 
Court ruling, then recessed until l33rd Infantry. and the 3657tb Or· 
Friday. dnance Co. Ammunition . 

The 2nd Battalion has bead· 
quarters at Sioux City. It includes 
Co. A at LeMars, Co. B at Shel· 
don and Cherokee and Co. C at 
Ida Grove and Mapleton. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Ii i ,,:!: IIJ 
NOW "ENDS ! TUESDAY" 

SPECIAL RETURN 
ENGAGEMENTI 

The 389th is a construction bat· 
talion with three units in Iowa 
and two in Wisconsin. It has 523 
men. 

THESE COMBAT and combat 
service support units include 
three dIvisions and six independ· 
ent brigades. all from the Army 
National Guard, previously de
signated as the heart of the se-

Friday - Saturday 
and Sunday! 

Jlck Lemmon - C.rol Lynl.y 

"UNDER THE 
VUM VUM TREE" 

- In Color -

Chlrlton Heston 
Yvtlle Mlmleux 

"DIAMOND HEAD" 
- In Color-

THE NEW FORCE will be tick
eted for buildup with new equip
ment and modern material from 
Army stockpiles and Reserve and 
National Guard resources. 

AU 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico are 
represented. 

The roster announced Wednes
day represents some changes 
from the original force as out
lined by Secretary of Defeo .. 
Robert S. McNamara on Sept. 30. 

AT THAT TIME, McNamara 
said the force would be composed 
of 982 units totaling 145,000 men, 
with the National Guard provid
ing 130,000 and the Reserve fur
nishing 15,000. 

McNamara has ordered dis
banded 751 Army Reserve units 
totaling some 55,000 men. He aaid 
they are not needed to carry out 
contingency war plans . 

The list of Arrn1 Reserve unite 
to be disbanded has been an
nounced previously. 

IXCl'llNGLY ..w"';'lNVii~Y ~ 
...... 0Il1t1II'-,.. .... ., ... ,. ..... . 
..... ,.. .......... i.. .................. .... ... _ ..... _ .... 1.· ... ..-.. ....... ... 
......_ ............ s·I ........... ..... 
......................... _~Ilt .. 
• ,. •• _ ..... _w 

.... lot 1M lOW ...... -
FtUIeIt 1M)' to .pread pod 1IeID. - DDD - Pick up 
your phone. Dial your long distance call - to frlaull 
neat' and far. It'. the next best thing to beiDg then. !aq 
u A·B.C, too. A-Dial L I-Dill the area code If dif· 
ferent from your own. C-Dial the pboae DUmber JOG 
want. Northwestem Bell In Jon. 

~ .~------------------~--------.. 
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Isiting Linguist To Speak 
About Elements Of Chinese 

tty TED HOLLAND 
St.H Wrttw C 

Although b. II visitin, Iowa A P Gives 

r 'Poetry' Film 
To Illustrate 
Engle Talks 

u.s. Public Demonstrations Married Student Housing 

AgainstVietPo/icyDep/orea ~~~~!~~~~~~~~.p~n"e~M_ 
CiLy u a linIuiat. Dr. Yuen Ren 
CIwI it experienced in many H h H 
fieldl including matbematics. ig onor 
pbyaiCI. and philosophy. 

Poet Paul El1Ilt performed hIa 
"last official act" 0( the year at 
the University Wednea<\ay. the 
showing of his rtlm "Poetry: The 
World's Volee" in Shambaulll Chao. currently AgalSiz profel- T H k 

8001' of orienLai IllJllUagel and lit- 0 OW eye Auditorium. 
erature at the University o[ Cali- Engle lea Vel lodlY on a nine 
fornia (Berkeley), received ~ The 1965 Hawkeye was rated montbs' tour of Europe. The rlim. 
A .B. from Cornell in 1914. where an All-American yearbook by made on the Iowa campus. iI 
be atudied matbematici and the Alsociated Collegiate Press going with him and will be aile" ... 
phYllc •. He received a Ph.D. in (ACPl. the highest accorded by in most major European eitiel. 
philosophy {rom Harvard in 1918. the ACP. "I will be giving a number of 
Princeton awarded a Liti. D. to speeches on """try." ..... ,'- laid. 
Dt ..... _- in 1 ....... and an L L D Susie Art:. a 1965 Iowa grad· ....... 1>0 ... 

. """" ~ . . . "and the mm will be lINd .. 'Wu bestowed on him by the uate. was editor of the yearbook. 
Vliversity of CaUfornia in 1962, Don Kellogg, also a 1965 grad- conjunction with these talka." 

, . uate. was business manager. Utilizing a ' student cut. the 
A compoaer of musIc In . hiS MISI Am Is now a graduate stu- mm consists of excerpts ot world 

.re time. Cbao hal complied dent It the University of Min- poetry read in the native Ian-
two -, boolt.. nesota. guage and Ihen translated Into 

Chao will speak 011 "Expr;~- The 1964 Hawkeye also received English by the p.oetry WOrklhop 
IIIv •• ~Iements in Spoken. Chi' In All-American ACP rating. students. In addition to poetry. 
nele, at 8 p.m .• tonight In the . . native dances and I few ,lim.,.. 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. The ]'he book s conI en I and dls~lay of the campus are .bown. 
public is invited to attend. wete the bases for evaluation ; .. . 

He will hold a aeminar from rating points were given in nu- Engle said filmmg ~Ian m 
t to 4 pm, Friday In the Union merou5 subdivisions of these May, 1964. ~d was fiJUlbed the 
Michiga~ Room. enUtled "Trans- categories. middle ~f thiS summer. 
Iating Through the Looking A minimum of 7.100 points is Conce!ved by. Engle. the film 
GIaN." Cbao tran.lated the .lory ne(essary for an All-American was entirely Umversity produced. 
of "Alice In Wonderland" into rating, Most of the scenes wer~ .done In 
Cblne in 1922 East Hall and the teltVll10ll cen-ae . In a letter of congratulatJons ter 

"An international I an g u a II e to Mias Artz. the Student Publi-' • ' 
would never displace a national cations. Inc.. Board of Trustees Wednesday a ahowm, !" the 
language. just al a .tardard na- said : hour-I?ng presentation II the 
tional language does Dot displace.. "We are indeed proud that the {Irst hme the completed ftlm has 
dialllCta in many countries H k lted th ' been shown on the campus. Much • 1965 aw eye mer IS cov- f th 1 f ta bowa 
ChIO said. He would •. bowever. eted ACP rating that places it ~ast :e~a:sier 00 ge wal • 
like to aee an I~~rnational lan- among the nation's finest Univer- . . 
I\I8le 81 .n aUXiliary language. sity yearbooks. The board wishes Engle said he expeets to re-

HEW YORK III - Former Presideat Dwlgllt 
D. D ........... tile eYe III Ilia 75th birthday, 
aaid Wednuda), "[ think it·, terrible" for Am_l1li to deInonItrate publicly against United 
Stat .. po1lcy In Viet Nam. 

In I steely yolc. and with hi. eyes flashing. 
he asked. "What dQ the)' know about it?" 

EIaenbower dilCUiled the quellion at I 
BeWI eonIerenee held in CGGDeCtlon with publica· 
tioa 01 hit wtest book. "Walin, Peace." It 
comes out on hit birthdaJ, Oct. 14-

. HI ALSO lAID: 
1. H, reeei,ed an Informal promiae In 1959 

from the gonrnmenta of Indil and Pakistan 
not to go to war over Kuhmir. 

2. He i. _tied that "10m. kind of moral 
deterioraU .. " IIu Nt ja among Americans, as 
rrtdenced by efforts to eVlde the military draft. 
IIId IIIN ., dimiaiIIIIDI nIPect for ' law and 
order. 

AI hit 71th birthday 'pproached. Eisenhower 
whirled through a crowded appointments sched
ul,. He held new. eoafer.DceI, live Interviews, 
'pPeared OIl televiaiOll .nd rldlo. taped poUtical 
itltementa. IDd attetlded business and dinner 
-'_eea with Ilia publlaherl. 

MIANWHILI, in It citlf:l, Republicans 
Wer' burlng fund-railin, tickets (or "happy 
birthday" dinnera TburadaJ night. 

Elaenbower himself pllnMd to spend his 
birthday with hiI _ and dlughter-in-Iaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. John 'Elaenhower, in Phoenixville. 
Pa. They han four ehildren. David. 17. Bar· 
bara Ann. 111. Suaan. II. and Mary Jean, 9, . 

The former preliclent appeared to be hugely 

-
enjoying tbe events preceding hiI birthday, 

But he became grimly serious when he 
talked about Viet Nam and poaaible ·'deteriora· 
tion" of values in American life. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS and other per-. 
who demonstrate against American policy there 
are ''mistaken people ," he said. adding: "None 
of us is so stupid that he can't see that if we 
don't stop communism - then Indeed we are 
ready to engage in another Munich on a grand 
scale." 

The Munich agreement of September. 1938, 
ga ve parts of CzechoslQvaltia to Nazi Germany. 
Historians generally consider it the criticallct In 
the events that led to World War 11 . 

Eisenhower pointed out that decisions re
specting Viet Nam are based on vast amounta 
oC information which are sifted and weighed 
In Washington before a conclusion I. reached. 
At this point. referring to the demonstrators. 
be said, "What do they know?" 

REGARDING HIS EFFORTS In 1959 to de
ncet a collision between India and Pakistan 
over Kashmir. Eisenhower said he found the 
late prime minister oC India. Jawaharlal Nehru. 
"inflexible" to negotiate. He laid Pakistani 
President Mohammed Ayub Khan "seemed to 
be ready to negotiate. but the Indians wouldn't 
yield a foot." 

He said he found this "distreSiing. But I did 
get a promise Irom both to go slowly and not. 
slart a war." 

The question of draft evasion led the former 
president into a discussion o[ the morai fiber 
o( Americans. 

of the largest lin,le construction will be InVOlVed UDder the 1111· 
projects ever uocIertaken on cam- aupportin, housing pllD used. 
pul. University officiala hope that 

University officials opened bids half the apartmenta will be read, 
on construction of 512 permaaent by next faU, a.nd the remainder 
apartmenta for married atudeDts. by th. following Call. 
The preliminary budget for . the Award of contracta Ia aubjeet 
two-bedroom apartment. II ~.7 to action by the Board of Re
million, the lareelt amount for Ilenta. 
any buildln, project on campus , 

to date. In terma of tota!square Ble1nd School 
footage. the apartments taken to-
gether will be amaDer than the 

General Hoapltal bere, which hu Site Of Visit 
a noor area of more than 400,000 
aquare feet. 

The new apartmenta will be 
buUt on U aerea of University By Regents 
property weat and IOUth 01 the rd -" Jt 
WSUI radio tr.asrn!Uer oear the Members of the Boa ... flo 

original un Hlwkeye Apartment lenta will meet today in VIDtoil 
unitt. The new lIIIils will be built (or the Board'l October meetinl. 
u S3 two-atorJ buildlnl" each Higbligbtlng the meetinl will be 
containiDc 18 apartments. Eacb a tour of the Iowa School for tha 
apartment will CClDtain two bed· Blind In Vinton. , 
ruoma. a livln, room. kitchea 
and bath, and will reat for an 'lbe school II one of flve Instl· 
estimated $95 a month. Includinl tUtionl under the control III the 
water but IlIcludinc heat and Board. Others are the Unlver· 
electricity. Illy. lowl State Univeralty. Stata 

The State Board 01 Regenta ex. College of IOWI and the lowl 
peets to leU I $7.5 million boDd School for the Deaf. 
issue next month to finance COlI- The board wlll meet In Iowa 
ItruCtion. The debt will be re- City Fridly when bonds to Ii· 
tired over a period 0( Jeara frorn Dance the addition to Hlwke,. 
rentll Income 0( the .tudent houI- Apartments will he sold. 

H, belives tbat In learning Iny to take this opportunity to con- turn to the University next June. 
I\eW language there will appear gratulate you as editor of that and hopes to do some writing 
to be .bout a dozen Dew sounds. yearbook." while he's in Paris. 

Dr. W. C. K •• Hel 
Is Medical School 

but probably half o[ those sounds 
Visiting Lectur.r 

Second ~fursing Workshop Dr. William C. Keettel. profe.-

~ I06 t1 BEEF CHUCK a perlOn know. from hi, own 
language. 

··Therefor .... he said. "it'. just 
a matter of learning the othcr hiP I lOr .nd head eI lhe Department 
lIall dozett." Draws Sc 00 ersonne of ObatetriCi and GyJllCOlogy In 

Chao wa. born in Tientsin. a the CoUe,e 01 Medicine, I. servo 
dty lD northern China in 1892. A total of 44 administrators aDd instructors from In, as vlaiUna lectur.r hi abatet-
After completing bis doctorate in schools of practical nursing have registered for the second rica and l)'IMCOlop It th, H.rY
the United States. be returned to 1 f . 1 ard Meclk:a1 School. IIOIton. Oct. 
China and acted a. an Inlerpre- session of a workshop on "Teaching in Schoo S 0 Practica 
t~r for Bertrand Russell. who Nursing" being held at The University this week. 10-14. 

WI. a visiting lecturer at Peking The four.day conference, offered by the College of -' Whll lie ~-' ~~~. p.r. LectX~ttr:l 
Unlveraity from 1920 to 21. d d b h D'" £ V . I w. prea.......... nwl • 

1n 1915. Chao was co-founder NurSing an co-sponsore y t e IV1SIon 0 ocationa .peaklng on the subject of "Pre' 
of the Science Society of China. Education of the Iowa Depart- m.ture OVlrlan FlOur, - Per-
He was president of the Linguls- ment of PubUc Instruclion. began and teaching experiencel. m.nent and Temporlry." H,'will 
tic Sociely o{ America in 1945, Monday. A part of the Continuing Pearl Zemlick •• a.slstant ~ro- a::n.~:oc~~ore ~ ~~ ~~ 
and preaident o[ t~e Oriental So· Education Program at the Uni- fessor of nuraln, 104 conference ~ ~a Rad '~ on ~id~ ~I~ 
clety in the Uruted State& ID verally. the workshop. was initiat- coordinator for the Collea' III 1 aeth Tr ~entY:' Onrian Can-
lteO. ed to consider teachmg melhods . . n e ea 

Dr. Chao Is a member of the and develop teaching materials Nursmg. i~ ID. charge of the work- cer." 
Comite International Permanent in the practical nursing field. shop. Prmclpal lpeakers .re Dr. Keetlel will conduct rounds 
des Linguistes, the InteMlational At lhe first meeting. partid- Merle A. Woodford, chairman of at the Boston Lying·in-Hospital 
Phonetic Association. Sigma Xi. pant., from 13 stales exchanged lhe Department 01 Prlctical and will aerve a. villtln,lectuter 
and Phi Bela Kappa. information on projects begun at Nurse Education. Etta Jtasmua. at the Fr .. Ho.pital for Wom.D, 

During World Waf II. Chao their schools since the firsl work- sen. associate profe.sor of nutl- From Oct. IH8. Dr. Ketttel 
taught orienlal languages to ~hop session .in Ju~e: Other m~et· Ing. and guest ~peaker Siater wW aerve as a 'isiting profellor 
G.I,·. at Harvard. To practice Ulgs deal With clUllca! teachmg Mary Jordan, director or the In the Vermont Unlveralt, Medl· 
writing the Chiueae character., methods, creallvity in the class- Sacr~d Heart School 01 Practical eal School in llurllllgton, Ver-
the soldier. printed a Cbin_ room, and evaluation oC student Nursmg. West Allis. Wb. JnOl!L 
newapaper called "The Great 
Private." 

The "Green Letter" was an 
autobiographical letter Chao .ent 
to hi. close friends. In it be 
included lOme of his proverbs. 
luch as "Shrink before you 
aqueak," and "If you have noth
Ing to say, say it well .... 

Chao Is tbe author of "Studies 
In the Modem Wu Dlalecta." 
1922, "Tbe Chugnhsiang Dialect." 
1937, "Cantonese Primer." 1946, 
"Mandarin Primer," 1947. and 
"A Grammar of Spoken Chinese" 
currently being published by the 
Univenity of California Prell. 

Iowa Professor 
Will Participate 
In Two Programs 

Wallace J. Tomasini. pro(llI8Or 
of art. will participate In pro
grams at two Wisconsin colleges 
commemorating the seventh cen
tenary of Dante'. birth. He will 
apeak on "Dante and Giotto" at 
Edgewood COllege of the Sacred 
Heart. Madison, at a Dante Sym· 
poaium Saturday. and It Viterbo 
COUege. LaCrosse. on Nov. 4. 
In OM of four programs cele
brltlng the 700th anniveraary of 
the poet'. birth. 

During the lectures Dr, Toma· 
.int will lbow slides of the mu· 
terpieces of Giolto. 13th century 
Florentine painter. architect. and 
sculptor. The works of Dante. 
born In Florence in 1265, and 
Glotto reflect Ilmllar attitudes 
and Ideas. 
~. Tomuini. who received hla 

Ph.D. Degree from the University 
0( Michigan in Intellectual hla· 
tory, apent two yearl at the In
.titute of Fine Arll. New York 
University. and two years It the 
Unlversity of Florence in post
graduate work. Wbile at the Uni
Versity of Florence he .tudied 
medleval history and art. 

The art professor is now reo 
working his doctoral diasertation. 
"The Social .nd Economic Status 
of Artlats In the Florentine Ren
liaaance," into book form. 

Food Poisoning Strike. 
Governor Of Nebraska 

LONDON 11\ - Gov. P'rlllk B. 
Morrison -of Nebraaka wal laid 
up Wedllesday with an attack of 
what he described a. acute food 
po!lOnlng. 

Although under medical care 
and running a hillt temperature 
he IBid be hoped to be well 
enough Thursday to re.ume his 
round of visits aimed at boolt
Ing Nebraskan export. to Eu
rope. He was forced to cancel 
I number oC appointmenta with 
B r i t i. h lovernment official. 
Weclneaday. 

CBTHAQGAR SLA(;,~S A'l'.t 

BREMERS CLOTHING 
IOWA CITY 

HI'S WIllING "Ono~-worattcl wool 
flannel Ha88ar Slacb. He lftlll them to 
clln. to tbe aame and out 00. datil". 
and .till haloob dapper. ThIY'~ It,-Itcl with 
the trim fit he want. in fille dret, .lacka· 
Tailored in 10" "ORtON" acrylic.3O'!' 
wonted wool "OrIon" in the bIlIIld mud 
thele slach Aold their Jalife-edp are ... ~ 
shrug off wriUlat practically forever. No 
woD.der the am 10 for "Dapper n. .... 
eo. Jllet'l .... r.... 11.11 

WDr A roD MtIITAMJ Dr l1li1 of III ob,., 
prJ .... See J01II Hlnv dealer far MtaiII. 

ALDENS DEPT. STORE 
IOWA CITY 

4HRIVIIS41Y 
A&p/s St.,... Right 

BLADE CUT 

lb. 

Round Bone Chuck"Roast 
~ Boneless Chuck Roast 

I 

Beef (huck Steaks ~:.. 
A&P/s SUPER RIGHT 

Beef -Rib 
ROAST 

4th and Stll .ilts 
1st thru 
3rd Ribs lit. 

1st FuB 
5 Ribs 

lit, 

lit, 

~ 85' 
•. 49' Fresh Spar. Ribs A'~~g~Uper 

~ IRIADID 

OCEAN PERCH FilLETS 2!!; $1.09 
U.S. MICHIGAN GROWN 

AlP lrand-

Red SOUJ Pined , Cherries· , 3 
I 

Smoatfl and c.-m, 

Sultana Sahli Dressing I 

MIX or MA TCH-IONA 

CANNED TOMATOES 
• Golden Co,n • G ...... '-as 

• Cut Gr .. n Beanl 

SAVE UP TO SIc 
ON A DOZE:N 

12 16-0z. 

Cans 

20-01. 
Pi .. 

I 

16-0&. 
CaM 

Ouart .,., 
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Sukarno's Army 
Sends Emissary 
To United States 

Fridays Rally To Include 
Chase For Slippery Pig 

'Conservation Board Investigates 
New County. Recreation Facilities 

Friday llight·. Pep Rally will be the only time that Pep Club 
bloc ticket. can be pJcked up. Pep Club members may receive 
their ticket. only by attending the raDy or sending a substitute. 

The Johnson County Conser- a budget of approximately $<tO,. 
vation Board II now Investigating 000 for the conservation program 
possible lites for Its new county In 1966. Mann slid Wednesday. 
paru program, and will discuss However, the board will not re
them at Its next regular meeting ceive any money untU next year, 
Oct. 28 at the Court House. possibly not untU tax returna 

OsmlDldaon, Clarke Meer and u already "weah...y In naturll 
Harvey Luther of Iowa City. They retOUl'cu," citing the (JOralvllla 
sent 5,000 ~est!onnalres to 80 reservoir, Iowa River aDd LallI 

Iy WIWAM L IVAN 
AP Special eon .. poncleftt 

Jlembers wlahlng to pick: up their tickets must present their 
elate'. ADd their own Unlverlity I.D... Pep Club memberablp 
eard. and certiflcates of registration, all of which must hava 
SdeDticai identification. 

county orgeruzaliolll last spring.., brid but Id It _.u be 
to determine eounty conservatloa ... ac e, sa """'" 
projects preferred by the public. "vutly Improved In the ..-

Raults of the questiOMaJre of parks and other recreatiollll 
In order of preference were rlv: facUlties." Sites 'In ail sedllllll 
er ecceuea. camping 'lites, pic. of the county are being COIJIid. 
nicking areu, wlldllfe preservll. eree:!. 

An informed source reportJ that the Indonesian army has 
sent one of its own emissaries to Washington to seek U.S. 
help in containing a Communist threat to IIlOWlt civil wir 
in Indonesia's farflung islands. 

All studenta are urged to attend the 7 p.m. Pep Meeltng and 
booIt the Hawks to victory over Minnesota. It will be beld In the 
DOrtheut eorner of the Women's Athletic Field. The winner of 
Saturday'. game will cerry home the "Floyd of Rosedale" trophy. 
Floyd la a statue of a pig and was donated by a former governor 
01 Minnesota. The trophy was captured by Minnesota last year. 

According to Russell Mann. are filed In April . 
board president, Rep. John R. The $40,000 budget fund Is to 
Schmidhauser ID-Iowa) may be be acquired through a half·mill 
at the meeting to discuss possible tax. he said. The board Is al· 
Federal appropriations for use lowed to request funds requiring 
In Johnson County'. conservati.on a tax of up to one mill. 
program. Besides Mann. the board Is 

hlltorieal landmaru. forest pre. The board wu formed Jan. 1 
serves, biking grounds, boating of this year and meets the fourth 
areas, game eovers and play· Thursday of each month .t the 
erounda. Mann said. Court House. All meetlnp an The dispatch of a full colonel representing Maj. Ceo. 

Suharto, the chief of the Indonesian army'. atrateglc c0m

mand. could indicate tUt tile 

The Pep Club is holding a greased pig catcblng contest at the 
rally. The conteatants, one from each housing unit, will be paired 
ill hoy·lid teama. 

The Johnson County Board of composed of Mrs. Margaret 
Supervisorl has already allocated Schwegler, Swisher, and Robert He described Johnaon .County QPeD to the public. 

army generala do not truJt 1111' .plnlt ~'. aelgbbor, lilt 
one connected with the regime of Mal.)'IIan tederatiOll. 

The two teaIIUlUltel will each put one leg in a gunny sack 
and will be provided with another sack In which to catch the pig. Dally Iowan Wanl '~d's President Sukarno and hla firat lI'or the time beiDI, at Jeut, It 

deputy, Subandrio. appears that If I1IdI a rtqUeIt 
IUIANDRIO, as foreign mw. were made b)'tatian ... ~ 

tft', would have peopled embM- 8l'1JI1 lepllMD ,. ..... -r-

The eontest will be conducted In a fenced·in area of 75 feet 
lqII81'e. No more than five couples will eompete In each heat 
with the heat winners eompeting against one another until • 
winnin& pair II chosen. 

J ' 

MISC. FOR SALE ROOMS FOI' lENT Iles abroad with hla own ~ ton, be returDed emplJ.lJancIed. 
Ie1Itatives. A apecial military Tba U.S. State Department at1ll 
emissary would indicate an end apPMJ'l to be wa!tln, for the 
ron around people who would reo amok. to dear in Indonesia and 
fiect the views of the anti.Ameri- lOme firm indication of wlaat el. 
ean a.nd Chinese-Ieaninl Suban- menta are In eantrol. 

The housing units of the winning pair will receive points to
ward the Spirit Trophy. 

Advertising Rates 
TYPING SOVICE 

SPEED QUEEN Waaher-<lry.r com· JEllRY ~ ALL _ Eleetnc IBM tv1>- ENTmE TlUl\D PLooR a1'lllab" 
Four mal. ,raduitea. Cooklnl .... . Contestants must report to the northeast eomer of the Wo

men', Athletic Field south of the Union by 6:45 p.m. Friday. 
blnatlon. Good condition. 3380 ID, .nd _ ... ,...phlq. ",,13. 

4570 after 5 p.lII. 100a 10-16AR IY. UO 1:. Jelftnoll. S.. an.r .: .. 
1"16 

Th,.. D • ., ......... 15c a Word COUNTRY Fresh E!,;", Two dozen ELI:CTIUC DIll typln,. T.rm p.pen. 

drl ' Then II nery IndIeatlGn !lOW 
o. that the arm, Is 1'IIDIIInI the bI· 

Principall, what the bldoDealu do..tan ahow, with DO ODe man 
eolone! was seeking. the IOUJ'C8 bolcllnl complete power. a1thoqb 
reported. was communIcations much authority IMftII to be in 
equipment considered necessary the hands 01 Maj. Gen. Suharto. 

Student Pictures Included 
In Photography Exhibition 

A lar,e 89c. J6hn. Grocery. 401 .bort peper .. Uf.C}4t after ':00. 
5111 DOYI ........... 19c a Word E. Market. 10.28 10.23 

ron Do.,. .... . ..... 33c • Word APPLES FOR SALE. 11.00 per bush· ~:r.G. :~'ri~f ~~. bOO~o.':i 
el, bring basketa. pick :your o .. n. 

One Month ••.•.••. 44c a Word 747 W. Benton 10.20 ELECTRIC t:ypewrlt.r. The... .nd 

GRADUATE m.n,la.,. double room, 
1130 N. CUnton. Cooklnl. m-Ml'lt 

"7.$M1. 11· 
SLBEPING ROOMS with eookIDJ 

pnvU.,... Downtown locattoo. 11 
1:. BurUn.ton. And EflleleDe1 uolU. 
'38-38" l1.aRC short papon. DIal 3370384'. 10025AR 

DUNHJLL CANADIAN - S38.f045 MARY V. BURNS: Typl..,. mIne", TWO SINGLES. 1 doubl.. female 
_________ -::.o.10'~18 ,raphln •. notary publle. 400 Iowa .tudenls or nur .... Near Vnl .... 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS REFRIGERATOR, Fnrldalre. Clean 8tate Bank. DIal 137.2851. 11.1RC oIb' ho.pltal. U'·7ut or "'1r:. to secure control of Wanda other DlJpalcheli from Jakarta point to Photography by four University 
than Java and Sumatra. bldo- a combination of Ifl\Il'&Is - a students illustrating the teaching 
nesla Is a chain of several thou- junta _ with men Ute SUharto methods of John H. Schulze of 
.and Islands peopled by lOS mn· and Abdul Harls NuutlOIl, the the art (acuIty was selected for 
lion persons. armed forces chief. at its head. a photography exhibit prepared 

These islands would be highly LOSS O~ POWIR b)' Sukarno for the New York State Exposi· 
't'Ulnerable to arma smuggling op. seema to han been eonfIrmed in tion In September by the George 
erations. and there are feara that the latest developmenta. A ,"
anna might be lent Into them 10 ernment oMcial pictured him 81 
let up Communist base. for what considering plana to lltabUah a 
eventually could be a guerrilla new Cornmunlat party leaning 
war against the army command awa, from Red China. But the 

- In Java. arm, Itm permitted mobs to 

Latin Americans 
To Receive Book 
By Iowa's Ehrlich IT WAS REPORTID the reo lack Communist Inatallationa, 

quest has run Into a lDag in and anny offlclalJ have told cor· 
Washington, which would want reapon'dents that any "new·.tyle" 
firm assurances that any lort of Communlat party aIJo ahould be 
military help would not be used crushed. 

A Spanish translation of a book 
co-edited by Howard J . Ehrlich, 
usoeiate professor of sociology 
and director of the program In sO
cial psychology at the University, 
has been published for distribu· 
tIon In Latin America. Iowa Professor Discusses 

Industrial Site Locations 
The book. "Power and Democ

racy In America." was originally 
published by the Uni versity of 
Notre Dame Press In 1961. It 
went into Ita seeond paperback 

The proceaa of lelecting new eonaIdered b, management In prlntin« early this summer. 
Industrial aites Ulually involves making a location declaton la the Publication of the Spanish edl
complex weighing of favorable poasIble "vinI' OIl labor eoata. tlon under the tltle, HEI Poder 
and unfavorable racton. but final Schoderbek reportt. TbIJ la be- En Una Democracia ," was spOD' 
decisions often hinge on lesl than cause in man, industries labor aored by the United states Infor· 
acientific reasoning, laY' a Unl· eoat conatltut.. u much u 40 matlon Service for IIsuance this 
veraity of Iowa professor. per eent of total c:oeta. month. 

bI the October issue of low. Once QUeIliOlll of economic reo The book, a symposium prl. 
Buslnesa Digest, Peter P. Scbod- quirementa have been 8DlWered. maril, concerned with the prob
erbek. assistant profeuor of bUll. such a. that dealIng with labor lern of democratic rule at the 10-
ness administration, write.: eoata, an uecuUve', ~lOnal cal eommunlty level. was co
"There Is no consistent body of preference may aetuaIlt deter· edited with William V. D'Antonio 
uniformly accepted practics in mine the location cholc •• Sebocl- or the University of Notre Dame, 
plant location even for planta erbek definea such peraonaJ. pret- who gave the opening program 
itt the same industry" ereneea a. "the emotiOllll, soci", Tuesday of a series of U of I 

Schod bet .:. th t tgo, or psyehologjcal needi of the lociology lectures. 
er re~I'" a rare- bll.llneum811 that would affect --~==-=--=---

Jy is one specific factor com· his decitlon u dlalIngulsbed ADV.ITIIIMlNT 
pletely decisive in the location from his cooi analytical eompar. 
declllon. "Notlonl of the ideal Iaon of busIneI8 .dvantagll die
industrial plan~ aite are eon. advantqll, economic pa;iJne. 
tantly fluctuating and, despite ten. and other uriablea • • ." 
refined development. In other TheM preferencel often ahow 
areas of business management, themselves in the form of • de
personal prererence may be a. .lre to maintain an established 
Important as ~! o~~er factor ruldenca, to Uv. In a hometown 
in location declSlons, be said. or Dative alate. or .ven to Iocat. 

Tha element most commonly near a parllcular Ihopping area. 

Campus Movies Scheduled 
To Be Shown This Fall 

UnIon Board Sunday Movill I Dec. J ne Troll (_111'1114) 
will be shown In the IUlnoi. Room ,. Knife III The Water 
Saturday evening at a p.m. and (PeI.M) 
sunday In the Ballroom at 7:30 J8ft,' 1'- Te HIM WIle _e-

twa (Ruala) 
p.m. The movies are: .... W_ CUM) 

Oct.l"17 RaI"n III The Sun • The IuItw (PrIIICI) 
23-24 IrI .... On Tho Rlvw The Tweatletb CaatuI')' lI'ilmI 

Kwal that will be abown in the IlIiDoia 
31-31 The Great I~"" Room at 7 p.m. 'l'IJeIdaJI are: 

Oct, It SkyKr.,.. 
Nev. "7 Pape H W. 11M OW I"""'" 

13-14 Char" Nev. J 111th Street 
20-21 larabIN. , The Hala 

Dec. 4-5 Tho Socret Life Of H.hmIt Over UM 
W.lter Mitty 16 The Walk . 

11·12 Tho HUIIIer • Me. In ~ ...... 
19-20 Ralnt,.. County Dec. 7 Me. 'n .,... -

Jln.I5-16 The NotorItut La..... 14 IIInt Man On The 
lady Moon 

22·23 The Canlnol 21 OenIrel Manhal 
The Cinema 18 filma that will J811. 4 R.... Te IerIIII . 

be shown in the DlInoIs Room 11 Wertd WItheut ... 
every other Thursday evening at 11 We'll Iwy V .. 

Why 
Are You 
A Bore? 
A noted publisher in Cbicago 
reports a simple technique 01 
• veryday conversation which 
can pay you real dividends in 
social and business advance
ment and works like magic to 
live you polae, lelf eonfidencs 
and greater popularity. 

According . to this publisher. man, people do not realize 
bow much they could influenca 
Gtbera simply by what they 
.. y and how they I8Y It. Whe· 
ther In business, at social 
functions. or even in casual 
eonversationa with new ac· 
quaintances. there are ways 
10 make a good Impression 
.. el')' lime you talk. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this paper with the easy-to
follow rules for developing 
Ikil.I In everyday conversation. 
the publishers have printed 
full detalll of their Interesting 
aelf·tralning method In a new 
book, "Adventurea In Con· 
versatlon," whicb will be 
mailed free to anyone who re
quelta it. No obUgatioD. Send 
your request to: Conversation, 
ISS Diveney Parkway, Dept. 
Cl17. ChIcago. m., 60614. A 
JlClllcard will do. Please In· 
cluda your Zip Code. 

a p. m. are : _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii 
Oct. 14 PuWlc lnemy (USA) 

21 Ildrv (J .... n) 
AM • ..". _ ,..,,.,. 

.. ,.. ,. .. rtIM .-Ie 
Ntv.lI The loci I~r_) 

DI_r Party (Pranee) YOU'RE -IN 
THE CONCERT 

WIllI ...... !(oM -..-.-. ~'I ..... _ WMIdI of __ lid 

John Birch Delegat. 
To Speak At Meeting 
Of PSDC Session Oct, 2 

-
HALL- WITH 

'... .1Ctioft. Your ~ or tapn IOU'" ..... ,,_ ........ __ In 

C8nIoIIe ..... """""" _ ........... Ie 

"'11,)1""" hMr III"''' ~ ... _ be __ • __ "11ztcI 

.............. IOUIIII peofectioot to ~r hltII 
1IM\r ..... -..... .... 

KOSS STEREOPHONES 

Eastman House and the Society One Inurtion a Month ... $1.35· exeeUent workln, condition. fCO .OO iXPBRJJ:NCED "enttorles , d ...... R· oo~ 21 KIt h 4 
for Photographic Education. Flvo lmortlon. a Month .. $1.15' 338-:i8ll5 11).14 ' typln, of papers or at.neU •. DIal .h;";o::'·~.:r~ Cb • ..J.t;; ~. 

Accompanying the sixteen stu· KIDDIE PACKS _ Carry baby on ~528. • 10.21 U05 11-1' 
dent photos was a text by Schulze Ton Inurtion. a Month .. $1.05" yout' back - 337.~ after 5:00 PRINTING, edlttn,. proof nadin,. 

p.m. 11·1% cop), pnpautloll. 338-1330; Even· 
explaining how he helped the • Rate. for Eoch Column Inch YARD SALE-FrIday Oetober 15. ~'I: U~38. .~ .. APARTMENT FOR RENT 
stUdents achieve certain photo- 10:00 a.m to 8:00 p.m. End of OPAL BURKHART. typln, all klndt. • 
graphic effects. C.ne.llatlon. must b. r.colv.d East Court Street. Refreshment. Expertenc.d ID tbe"a, dluerta· O,NJ: MAN to share n .... CoraIYl1Ie 

Students whose work was chos. by noon beftre publication. sold . :00 to 8:00 p.m. ~ tlo .... 538,5723 11-12 apartment. 351-411111 10-,. 
Chr' h B MRS. NANCY KRVSE, DIM Eleotrt. loCALE ROOMMATE' want.d to Iban 

en are IstOP er unge, A-4. POTTERY. Painting., nt,s. RCA typln,_IIIrv_ I ... 338-MU 11·13RC lar,. 3 room apt. 151.Jlt3 ,0-" 
I C't d R b rt Ro I Ph 337-4191 Stereo dIshes and many ",,'ul owa 1 y, an 0 e wey, one Items. 269 N. Van Buren. after 5:00 TYPING SERVICE. Term papen, WANTED _ Mal. atud.n! to, lbln 
A4, Iowa City; Douglas Prince, p.m. 10·15 book nporta. · W .... 7 .11.10 .. completely furnished apartment. 
Des Moines, who was -aduated SPINET PIANO used but Ilke new, Phone 338·9062 10·11 ". Inurtion doadlln. noon on da., ( ___________ _ 
in June. and Michael Teres. G, can be ... en n thl. vIcInity. Cash FURNISHED apartment for 2 01' a 

precedln. publication. or terms to responllble party. For HELP WANTlD-FliMALE men over 21. 337·561' 11.13 
Brooklyn. N. Y. information without expense or ob-

Aft th I Se t be E ligation write: CredIt Mgr. Aem. 
er e ear y p em r x- Plano Co., 521 Euclid, De. Molneo, 

position showing In Syracuse, the Iowa 5031. 10-1. 
exhibition was moved to the --________ --'_ FOR SALE two paIr of tlcketito 
World's Fair In New York City. CHILD CARE 10wa·Mlnnesota ,arne. 337·~8 

10-11 
Entitled "Photography 65/Seeing -----------
Photographically," the collection CHILD CARE durtnr football ,ames. ___________ _ 

Dial 337.J411. 10·a 
contains fifty teacher·student pro- COMPANION for 2 year old. 112 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
jects from across the country iI- Quonset. Expertenced, references. 1953 lIIERCURY _ ~.OO or make 
lustrated by more than 450 photo- 138-4976. 10·23 offer. 338-6528 
graphs and slides. WILL babyalt by hoUl', day or week. 1958 VOLK5W;;-A'"'G::-':E=N"'-s-ed-=-a-n.--=-2-n-e-.. 

337~73'. 10·28 tires. Rebum engine. Radio. 338. 
The exhibition has been re- CHILD CARl: _ lilY home. Longfel~ 3185 8fter 6. 1H 

turned to the George Eastman low are.. $15 .00. Relerences, ex· 1953 CHEVROLET 2-door RadiO, 
House In Rochester, N.Y., and perlenced 331.9484. 10.30 Snowtlres, runa ,ood, ,160.00 338-
will be incorporated within a WILL babyalt. My home. Experlence. 6849 10.1V 

Plum Grove Are •. 338·7724. 10·15 1964 TRIUMPH TRoI!. 5,200 mile •. 
year into the museum's traveling WILL BABYSIT _ My home, Temp. Good condition. never .bUHd. 338. 
exhibitions for circulation to in- l1n l'ark. 338oCII48 10·15 4095 10·IV 
stitutions throughout the United 
States. Since 1962, three annual 
exhibitions prepared by the 
George Eastman House have 
been circulated nationally and 
seen by an estimated 400,000 
viewer .. 

MOilLE HOMES 

MUST SELL 1951 LIberty 10'x45' 
,ood condItion. f1700.00 385-4563 

Cedlr RapIds 11).18 

'58 VOLKSWAGEN Black Radio, 
Heater, RebuUt Motor. $400.00 Can 

be seen after ~ :OO p.m. 618 N. Van 
Buren No. 5. 10.15 
'55 CHEVY, V8, Good Condition. 

blue.whlte. Best ofter 351-3377 
10·2' 

1958 8'"tS' New Moon, on exlra 1961 SUNBEAM ALPINE Roadster. 
lar,e lot. $2400.00 wltb aIr can. Excellent condItion. 30,000 mll .. , 

dltlon (optional). 338-2015 after 5:00. many extras. Best offer. 338-7442 
10·29 10·21 

==---:,.-~-=-:--::-=---== 1962 AUSTIN HEALY Sprtte. Good 
condition, low mUea,e. 33801044 

10·1' 

WOMEN to share moderD 3 ~ 
STVDENT ... nted for part·tlme apt. wIth .rad atudent. ~.OO r 

hOllMllold help. 331-281. 10-1' mo. 838-530: 1 II 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

DON.,. WISH - ACT. Learn how to 
tom ,ood at .. ay tn.eome ,operaUh. 

your own bualneu in low. City. No 
expertonee or capltel needed. Writ. 
Rawl.I,h, D.pt. lAH.J40.f82, me· 
port. nt. . 10.28 
Pll-r.TIME mornin,. ':00 • .m.·l:00 

p.m., or weekenda. Apply III per. 
.on, MInute Car Wash. 1023 liouth 
Rlvenld. Drive. 10.22 
WANTED: Sports .dltor photo.rapb. 

or for ,rowIn, • .,lce .• ·.,.ek new .. 
paper In city with two I.u. and 
river. Top salary for "Make GooclH 

man. Apply A. J. Schafe,. · Herald· 
Index PubUshlnr Co.. Eldon, 10 .... 
PART TIME holp "ant.d. Arply SO 

W. Prentlll or caU""m after· 
noon. 11·" 

IGNITION 
CABURITORS 

GENIRATORS STARTERS 
IrI". " Strotten Mote,.. 

PYRAMID SI;RY,ICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 

APPROVED ROOMS 

HOUSE FOR SAL! 

"ROOM Modem Hou .. - a\tubtd 
,ara,e. Completely furnlahed. St1\· 

dent eoupl. or 1Iut' .... J38.OOlJ JO-I' 

WANTED 

WANTED - V .. d auto, low mU .. 
.". Olal 33801* 10-11 
wANTiD CI.an IIn,le ,ara,e to 

.to... n.w car. Rob. 313-0581 100U 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIEs 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

"x37' GENERAL Deluxe, .""eUent 
condition. 338·1285 10·19 1981 VW Sun Roof. Excellent eon· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ dltlon . 36,000 mUes. $940. 337·5759 iii 

'59 FORD V:a· Automatic~Very .ood 
eondlUon. New tires. no nllt. 851· 

2129. AIter 5:00 p.m. 10-19 

w ... CO •• t Corpor.tlon roctntIy 
,..r •• nlleel that can ' with
stoncJ rl.ld fln.ncJol ' .. amine
tlen I. efforJ", _n • lIO.fro", 
chlsa to. b •• I. tlCdullw ... 
trlbvtorlhlps. Thll I. 0 pre4uct 
In domollll by ovory holM "'" 
or oncJ evory ...,tI.,... and II 
currently bel", ultll ..., audI 
natlo.,.1 or •• nllatlon ••• Sel!rw 
Roo""ck oncJ C·e., Hollefor 1l1li 
Mot.I •• M varlout lIr.nchtI .. 
the ormeel terc ••• Product 11K 
luar.nt_, Investment frtm 

. "" to $14,000. Inv .. ~ 
lu.r.ntt.d with 100% mor1cUPI 
Manuf.cturer hOi prove" meflI.. 
M ef distribution, odvertl.lni 
.l1li morehancJl.I",. A foctorr 
represantotlve win .... st you III 
aattI"!I up your bu.I.,.... I"tr 
complato datoll_ ancJ clncrlptlv. 
literature writ. Notlonol chem
Plostle. Corp.. 1550 P .. o I .... 
dustrl.1 . Blvd., St. Louis, MI .. 
savri 63132 or coli collect Robert 
T. Adom. at HA+7242, Area 
C .. 314. 

De.fini~.t designed' for -die 
mO.re· actl've man, they are 
t~immet. in the leg, ' lower 
'in the·rise; Our Natural 
Shoulder cut. always cor';' 
reet, fjts all tIlen comfort
ably. Ovm one, TheJ"re the 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SHA VER repalr. 24·hoUl' 
... rvlce. Me),era Barber Shop. 

11-6RC 
mONING - .tudent boYt .nd gIrls. 

1018 Rochester 11·5 
DIAPERENE- DIaper Rontal Service 

b)' New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 337·9866. 10·21AR 
PHOTOGRAPHER - Portraits, par. 

ties, Ulu.tratJon., any reasonable 
alsl,nment accepted . Speda! rates 
fo r stUdents and faculty. Contact 
Fraclt Hamlt, Box 173, DAILY 10. 
WAN 1l.8RC 
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS. EX: 

perlenced ... amstr .. s 338·7677 10·22 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlomond_, Cameras, Gun., 
Typewrlten, Watch.s 

Lug •••• , Muslcol I nstrumonll 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dlel 337-4535 

LC. 

1962 MGA ROldrtor, 17,000 mllel. 
Wire wheels. 338-3254 10-20 

1962 RAMBLER;- Economy e. See !hit 
,reat buyl 338·2"1 after $:00 p.m. 

10.15 
MUST SELL 19M Honda Super 50. 

ExcelleDt shape. make offer. 337. 
7329 10.1t 
1965 PEUGOT. Excellenl eondltlon. 

Must seU. Call 338-4898 11-13RC 
1955- PLYMOVTH ' - doo.:--.ood can· 
dltl OD, good Ures, $100. CaU 351· 

241. or 338-1139, ask for ICIm Kelly . 
10.18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE . . ... . 
1964 YAMAHA 80 ec. E.ceU.JlI con· 

dltlon. $200.00 338-4725 11).27 
1956 FORD Automatic V-8. Power 

Steering. radiO, heater, nml ,ood 
$79.00 338·3702 uter 5:30 p.m. 10.22 
CHOPPED · 1949 H.rley.Davldaon 7 • . 

Good Condition 337-4208 )0.22 
1960 RAMBLER Amertcan. RadIo, 

I
, white sldewaUs, snow tiNa. Ex· 
eellent condltlon. But offer. !l37. 
7954 100If 

COMPLm IMPORT 
SALES & SERVICE 

Includln, parts 
and ovanea. dellvary 

The Last 1965 
MERCEDES·BENZ 

Automatic - Dark Blue 
OWN ITI TRADI NOWI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1 .. Avo. N." 

Pholle 363·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS, 'OWA 

MeT AT THe SUPCRMAAKfT ~y 
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IEITLI BAILlY 

Richerd N. JoImton, J 0 h II 
Birch Society coordiDItor for 
Iowa aDd Wilconain. will addrela 
members of the Political Science 
Dlac:ussion Club IPSDCJ about 
the society'. blUefJ aDd pur. 
JlOMI at 7:30 p.m. Oct. X ill 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• best. .Corbin Ltd., 38' Fifth 
Ave., New York, N, Y. 

JohIIaon will Intl'OCllq a film 
whIeh, according to Larry WaJ. 
1hIre. AS, Solon. PSDC pruidant 
expialna who John Birch wu, 
wb1 the IOClety was formed, the 
Society'. adivities aDd why the 
aoclety baa eome UDder atUIc:k. 
'lbe film aiao included a teD-mIn
ute apeecb by the John Birth 
Society'. founder ADd director, 
Robert Welch. 

Following the film, JaImIoD. 
who II a full-time paid official 
for the aoclety, will ...".. 4PI" 
tIaIII from the audleuca. 
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